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b; the use ai (à&( matrcliout reniedy, Ilop
Bllts. Irregulailiem asud obstructions ut
your qrsteo aie ccîUeveil ai otnte, while the

cat rpertodiesi pain ara peits.
mnl;remon-ed. Nono recte go muet>
tint isd Dnn ara tu profoundi; grattfui

andi show sncb an Unterest tla recommtndîng
HOP Bitters as vomen.
vicELs voVNGo AGAIN.l

,,eMl mother vas afflictedl a long tine
ith Neutaigis, and a duie, hcv Inactive

condition ai the whole sy11cm she aditche,
nervaus prostration, aud was alrnrL.,lie rst.

N' hysiau or micri dabr
HpBitlets with sncb cWj% >> t th

items and (cla Young agatu, jharc cvuer
7o Yeats Cid. U e tink îli Go aliez
mtdicince fit ta use Un the family."-A lady,
In Providence.

lBRA)ORw, P'A-, Ma&Y S. 1875
Il bau eurcd me ai sercial clinu.us sud>

as nervousnes aictne ai the stomacl.
monîhly troubles, etc. I have mat s&«n a
sick day tii yeat. iote I tocis Uap fl,îîeri
Ailloir ncigbhours use thein.

blas. FarNiîa Gàtxvi.
$3-000 'ek.-*"A tour ai Europ6 thit

"cost me Poo dont me lesu coati ths.n
ont bole a0l IOp Bittera; theY aisa cured

laless4'As, aud dyevspeptie."
P_ R M. Auburn, N.Y.

Ia tp Bitters Il Dot. in any tensu, au Rico.
halle buverage or liquor, aud cutil nul bc
soti lort u, tacept ta persans desigui ut
obtaining a suedicinal bitter,

GaY Il. RAVIS, V. S. Coin. lnter'1 Bey.
Sa. BLOOMINOVILLE, 0., M&y 1, '79.

Sîas-I have beta suffetlng teu yea
sud Itzled jour uap Bittera, àudU. donc me

more gaod lto ait tht doctans.
Mliss S. S. DaNEr.

WVe are sa ihaukini ta Say ihat oui nursmg
bb a rs perznnntly enred ai a digngrn

and pratracted constipation and irregutsrity
ai tht boveta b; the uset0 aI up Bittera b> ilu
îaaathez. which at tht ane time rtstorcu bc&
to.perfçct htalth sud streagth.-The Parents,

ONEx trial af Mlother Graves' %oVa l~
mintar wvi convinca you that IL Il m
equsl as a wrim medîcine.

HARI) sud sofr corna O"Ihsîand
HloUoway's Cota Cure , L T5ecml va

apparent lu tht beautlt&i - ~~qyes. AU
kînds and lDta*- eFau bc madet Ira
thero.

* hL LydE Pi'nkham's Vcge tablire.

233 and r2 Vtstenii Aveoiu ynn, Mars.
Pale6 ci elher, Mates for $5.
Sent byý.igil in the rnli= CaIOne

on tehp.a 
S e bott a t a.

ârsm Pin tu fred; asstrt ail letters
Un ni Enclore 3c- lttnp. Send fai

48 de ta Health and Nerre Sirain."
.J 4 ZASAIT TO Tilt TAsT'L-Cbîldren amS

pqsonà 'wlth veul constitutionsa have aivays
-four 3great diffitulty in takinc Co* et

01,A f rom Ibis fact Il basno ont
=Iily ustd, but tb l<n rID
Eninîsion ai Cod Liver O11 -a1.
phites; Of Lime and Soda,1h1 pil ice.6
rtaioved. Itisa sa tharaughly disgnlid7thz1
yod cannat deelm tht Cod Lit 01). Out
phyÏilatn vraies us that it is u'ad aimait as

a-b ' ver&ýt Un hi, family; anoîher perroni
inforu us th t Il had ta hide the boitt!e
hfom>.1s children. For Coughs sud Calds,
brui, " down constitutions, and ail Lu
Discases, il has no equal.

M. A. ST. MlAIS, St. Bonif'ace, "a.'t/a
vrites: Dr. Thotnua']Etlecttrk 011 a jot~
beaift. It bas dune voradets hrit.As;
cuied syteli ofia bai! c.'ld Un ane day ~ti~
bc rutild.upon ta remave pain. heal WdIo'

.varions kmnds, anti bafit su; Uicilamed por.
lion; o4 tht body te spi'bch il là apiei.

Aatorro thetMesrnct adveates ai ÙW.yf
ci Narthrop & Lyrnanks Vegetable DtJoolgFt
sud L>pipepuc Cure arc ladies fai~
delicate beatth. whusc vLg.%ut aod bîfl~/
larit; have be-en restorcd byl 11 sfýd-F

2uto i long standing, chronic bitlomonue
w- -eus of the back.and kidncyr, fenitorre
aliments, and obstinarte types ai nervos ndi.
gestion, ama ov-icota hy IL
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olît of the most singular <reaka of the cruption ln
lava wus the carrilg off cf an eonrous bcd of solid
lca (rom a subterrnean lako la the mlditcf malien lava.
'nte bed cf [CO vas suvroundtd bY a thtck envelop et
mod scorie, which ame sucb non-conductors of heat
thst a reti bot stream ci lava runnlng aver hs wiii fot
tacI tbe scoir.

IT is sd tli.t the Prince Of MOoneeg, - hg SO
urne go closild .1 the cafés and drlnking shops ln
bis dominion, regardig them, as athooIs cf cffeminacy,

tavagance andi corruption, and abolisheti ail iiles,
tua hl hle (ormerly over other man ln Montenegro
VU an "4 Excellency,» nov aven the Ministers have tu
bce content wltb plain "M br.,O bas rccntly Issued an
loterict againsi ail " luxurlous wcarlag apparel," la.
cladng cavate, glome, walking-stlcks, parasols and
uxnbrella. __________

EvEN Hodge occasionally bas Ilsummat ta say.'
A vicar cf a west cf England paràsh vas inîerrptcd
ta the course of bis sermon, on a trcent Sunday, en
refefrng ta the festlvlties connectron wlîh thcam.
ing ci ageocf the lord cf the manoir. He expressedl
regret that bccr bail been furnisheti where so mach
d=uncenness prevalled, whereupon an aguicuitural
ubourr asketi the picacber wbat st mattercd ta him,
and said tbey vould requiro ta volt a long time for
any toktn cf the vlcar's, libetality.

%Viri'tNDICRO celcbrated on TbUrsday Week the
quatrectenary af Martin Luther's blrth. Fifty
thonsanti visitors thronged. the streets, whicb were
approprlately dccrnîed. The Crawn Priicm of Lier-
macy openeti Luther Hall, placed a laurel vreath
upon the great Refomnee~s grave, and delivereti an
addres cahart.ing thc people ta uphold and delend
the evangelical faitb. Ltctures on Luther's hie and
voiks were delivered in varbous parus ai the tawn, and
thora were banquets andi other fcstivltles in the cven-
lac.__ _ _ _

TuaE BelfastIl "Winess " says that at a recet mect-
nr. ci the Committte ci Attangements in connection
vith the forthcorning Pan*Piesbylerian Council in
Brifait, refexence vas muade ta the death cf the Rev.
Di. Knox, and a resolution vas passed expacas5it,e te-
gret at hits loss ta the Cburch, and especîaily in con-
tectioa with tbe meetings of tbe Council, af whith be
vis the prime promoter. The Rev. Dr. WVatts vas
appointeticonvenerila is stead. It vas arranged that,
the reception ln connection yuLh the Council shouid
bc held ln the Ulster Hall, and tbe subsequent mcci.
1.11 in St. Enoch!s Cburch.

TIit agnastlc lecture: and publisber, Mr. flrad-
laugh, bas got a large axnourt of gratuitous adveris-
ing. Prebendary Row, in a letter ta tbe London
"Gmadian:' expresses the opinion that nothing bas
b=e mtore unadvised in the interest of Chfisti"ty
than the manufecturlng cf Mr. Bradlaagh inta a poil.
tical martyr. 41 it bas trebled bis influence among
wolng men as an opponent alike of Theisma anti
ChristlanIty, andi vastly Increaseti the sale ai bis per-
ziclous publications. The admission cf ten l3rad-
Iighs ino the Honseocf Commons would flot have
âone an equzd amount cf mlschief.»

THE Rer. R. Thornton, of Wellpark Free Churcb,
Giascoir, a Canadian by blrtb and edurated in
Toronto. bas recendy accepted a rail to Caruden
Road Church, Lond on. At th. meeting of the. Glas.
gow Presbywry, nt which h. intimatei bis accepi.
race of the caP, aller detnllng the prosperous coedl-
lion af the congregation ho *as about ta leave, Mr.
Thoroton sald -Bleit witb good hcaltb and spirits,
and encouraged by a fair measure of success, it bas
bee a teel pleasure te me ta prcacb e't Wellparl,
ta teacb a Bible clas, and te visit the people My
czily reason for going tu London ls tbe conviction
that Laving labouzed (ur more tban cigbî years in

my chare, 1 shaîl bc able, yuLh Goda4 biossing, ta do
more wosk, andi do It better, by remaielog ta a now fieldi.

REv F. W. AVSTIN, recior of AU Saints, Ilerbica,
hame on lcave cf absence, secured _«comfortable
living ln Wales, but deforrea Lis resignatian ci the
calonal charge unl nexi yeat, vhen he voutti bc en.
titied ta a pension thus endeavouring " ta malte the
hast cf bhu wouids,» tbe aId andi the new. Throagh
tbe Intervention of the colonial secrebary, however, b.
bas heen ordered ta rcsign bis Welsh benefice or bis
colonial rectory. Ne4t wlshlag ta (orfeit the pension,
bo bas givon up tua living la %Vales. Mr. Austin'&
cousin, who gave hlm tbe Welsb living, la An angry
letter ta the papers, Insinuates that the persan who
calîctheLb attention of tLe Governmcnt ta tb. malter
vas a clergyman leho Lapeti ta gel the lierbice rec-
tory, andi declares thal ha i '"no gentleman."

IN discussing tLe Franco-Chinese difficulty, the
"Moniteur Universel " miakes tLe following sensible

observations: '%Va are, therelore, set face ta face wIi'h
the alternative aither of resuming negotiaticas wibh
tLe Celestial Empire or ci doubling, even tripling, the
forces commandeti by General Bouet. W.a do not
believe vo aie wrcng in asseriing that Lb. immense
majodity cf public opinioni la Fracce wouiti prefer the
tirst course ta tLe second. Witb a treasury empty,
with the niarked 111-wlU cf most af the European
pavera arrayeti againat our colonial poitcy, an the ove
ci grave complications, perbap;, la tue north-east cf
Europe, itho Government bas any iorcalgbtIt illi
not negieci tu reçiace tLe expedition withia the his
cf an ardinary police: force, whose operation voit eb
speedy andi cost little.

TE commitîc appointeti by tbeWesleyan, Ptltmi-
tive Methodist, Frc Methotiat, anti Bible Christian
churches ta consîder the question ci Metbodist Union
la New Zealand, met ut Christ Cbarch la July last
Seventeen reprcsenlativcswere preset. XItvas unni-
moualy agreetita there la absoinie uiy as ta doc-
trines belti. Mach lime vas spent la ccnsldtrlng tLe
construction of the connectional Churcli court. Great
interest [n the subject vas rnaniiested, andi a disposi-
tion ta malte the necessary concessions vas sbown hy
,il Constderable progtess vas macle ia fornîlng the
bisis of the union for submlssion ta the respective
churcbes Unanimity vas practicaily arriveti ai on ail
tLe important questions The commitîce Lave matie
a serlea ai recommendatians as ta the various fontis,
seutlement cf proprfles, anti duties ai cburch Officers.
It vas affirxned that aIl mnisters woulti ho profitably
employeti, anti no serlous difficulty Ia apprebended
conccrning finance

Titz foUlowIag tecently appeareti la the l' Iadcpen-
dent": A French wrltcr, hl. Antire Berthet, bas
issueti a "lLiy Caiecblsm" for the instruction cf
yonng agnostica Here are suo cf the questions anti
anavers:

Q. WbatIs God?
A.1 don't, know.
Q.'ho creatcd the world?

A. 1 dou't know.
". Whence cames bumanity. andi vhither doca it go?
A. I don't know.
Q. 'lVhcn andi bow dii muan come on oilh?
A. I don't know.
Q. What vill become ai us after deuIL?
A. 1 don't know.
,2. Are yon nat uaructi ai yout ignoranceZ
A. Thrre axa bc na sbamc in belng ignorant ci what .>0

ont coulti know.
I.Ve nov understanti a passage cf Scrlpbare: The ox
knowetb bis orvnt', but the as: Iknows only lis mas-
ter's .rib, vithout knowing his magter, ant iat la the
case wyuL M. Bexîbet. He lcnaws the crib where hae
gels bis food, but net the Master who provides IL.

UtE union ofthe Methodist Churches ln Canada
vill lead ta concentration of effort la vailous durec.
lions. our aid anti fumiliar frienda, tLe organs of tLe
numnerlcaily smalier branches of tLe Methodist Cburch,
wiii marge their ldeatlty la ourgooti nelgbbour, IlThe
Guardian." The"U Canada Christian Ativacate,» pub-
Ilsbeti la Hamnilton for ma y 7car as the crgait cf tb.

Maethodiat LpsSCapal t.burch 1 thea Chistian jour.
nal," Toronto, organ of the PrimI-tive blethadist
Churcb, anti Ibo "Observer," l3owmanvllle, org&n cf
the Bible Christian Cburch, wii bc dlscontlnued.
Tiue publitsblag interests cf the unlted body vili be
centred ia Toronto, wilb 11ev. WVm. liriggs ai the
heati ci the business depariment, 11ev. Dr. Dowart.
editor, and Rev. Dr. Stone, associai. editor cf tho
IlChristian Guard Ian." There wlU bo a similar con-
solidation cf the educatianal Institutions connecteti
wlîh the varlous r.burcbes. WVork, Il le sald, viii bc
lounti for Victoria College ai Cabourg, andi for Albert
College at BIelleville : and a scheme is an fbot ta
endow a blcthodtst University i Torante.

COaMKNTING Ott BlShop Rylo'S preachlng ln A
Presbyter Ian puipil th. "Ch risian Leader" says:
A pleasant contrast ta tLe conduct cf tbe late Bishop
Wllber(orce, wha tam cd bis servire ai Glengarr [nie
au Insuit ta the Prcsbyterlan Churcb, le (urnisheti by
the rit.appearance of the Ilishop of Liverpool ln a
Presbytarlan pulpit ln Perthslre. L2st autama Dr.
Ryle was taken Ia task very severely by certain Scot-
tubh Fpisropal clergymen, andi aiso by the Higb
Church papiers, (or darlng ta preach la a parish kirk;
bat the censors cf tbe bisbop bave net sacceedeti ln
frightcnlng hlm (rom a reneval of the fraternal ser-
vice. T'he truiy catholir spirit cf tbis Evangalical
leader of the Anglican communion vas madie ail th.
more apparent by the manly simplicity wlith whlch Le
conducted public worsbip la the irk cf Moulin.
Entering the puipit in the ordina'> walklng drea cf a
bishop, ha followeti the usual Presbylerian mode
througbout the wbole service, and showeti bis respect
for the place ln vhicb he stooti by niaking no refer-
ence vhatever ta the exceptionai position lie accupleti.
This ia as it ougbt ta ho and vin trust tbe day Is
Lastening wbcn sucb a simple brotberly act wiii bc
regarded as a commonplace calling for na speclal r%-
mark-_____

WaacLv- HLILTI BI'LuxTN<.-Tbe weather cf
the week bas exhibltcd a sutdaon and niarked change,
sa mucb asi ta leati us ta axpect some considerable
change in the relative positions cf several diseases.
Such, in some degree, bas been the case. Thus di-
cases cf a diarrbiil character have, on tLe wbole,
ticcreaseti, anti iniluenris have increaset. Regardlng
diseases af the resplratory organs in generai, na
marked lncrease% bas occurreti, ai lcast la comparative
prevalence, altbaugh the total cf diseases reporteti
this rreekc la mucb ln excess cf last veek Arnongst
fevers, the huterai expansion, if we may su rail il, of
Intermaitent, la very mark-cd. It occurs la fivo
Districts arnongst the six most prevalent diseases,
noticeabiy la District V., along the couth shore of the
Georgian Bay, where it bas seldom, if ever, appeared
belarie. Foyer Enterle deserve special notice. Luit
wetk lt appeareti arnongat the six moat prevalent
dlseases only la ane district. This week it occams la
tbre. Lutweek its tatal deguce cf prevalutce la, a
coniparatively smâil number of reporteti diseases =a
z.6 per cent. This weclr, itb a much lurger number of
dise=ss reported, its prevalence anloants tO 3.3 per
cent. Scarletna, noticcd last week as Lavicg again
appeareti, pexsists stil lai this week's Meorts. Astblu
again appears ln one cf tLe twa districts in which ht
was hast week. It l somewhat noticeabîe that bath
of these districts lie ta the extreme vest cf the Prov-
ince. More extendeti statlstdcs must be reccived,
howt-ger, be-fore any conclusions regarding is cause
can ho given. The great increase cf Typhalti Fèeèr
must again direct out attention ta the ïacu 0 ai s caus-
ation. Profmsor Bubi bas statedti bat so long as
underground caier continues ta risc, tbe number of,
fatal cases of Typhold Fever stearliiy falis, and vict.
versa. It ha the vice versa vblch Is present nov, as
after tLe ves wet sumnier, the dry month cf August
lias greatly iowered the underground water, anti Lance
bas alloweth e orgautc matter carrled dawn wltb the
raina to becomce dc-corapostd by air btlng Idravus Ini
the soul. The later rains ai Septcrber siU serve in
agaten drainlng such mattera in a dicorapostng state
itao h wlls.
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MR. EDîroR,- Thse Roi. J. Laing, hn bis meent
letters ta the IlMail," bas forclbly put bis case respect.
Ing aur publie scisools beforo tise Mînister et Public
lestructon, andi taken strassg groutdi in tise fid cf
public policy andi religiaus exigency. Soane Ago
thse Rev. bir. McMutliin, cf Woodstoclt, spolie out on
cii question ; and bao andi tiscre WiC finti taai efforts
atng an the saine direction. Thse secular press la
vtsy falot an the question. Oneocf aur ceuni>
judges, ta a charge ta tise Grand jury, bas alio set
forth lais opinion cf thse neccssity for tise bible in tise
£choss.

There îs anotiser body vbach ougisi ta bc spechally
appeaicd to, andl si a the duty ai tbose who valua thse
influence et th&ai body ta speak eut vatts boaici voice
tban bas evcr been yet employed . 1 ratio thse aaity
ai thse PrIeibyterian Lhiarcl. l'haro are specia, rea-
sons wviy i beconaca iliem ta show tise:: deicxusanaiaon
in tais matter.

W. bave cniy te reati thse laîsiery ai the par±sh
scisools cf Scaîlanti ansd finti tiseir habit and wont ta,
see visai Int of faits have coasse out cf tbem We
have oniy ta bock ai visat Scotchmen andi Scotca-
women arc, the worîti aver. Wea hava ouly ta lock ai
ttir descendants in tise l.,aaîcd Siesadt càembere,
andi sec visai tbey are, andi ask curselves iho ques.
tion, Illa tiare not a caus t 1 say, &si, yes. 1I
amn able ta answer the questîon--empaîa.lly, vcç,
1 ams able te demronstrate tho cause, beyoati a doubt,
viici s, that tise religion cf tise bible as the religion
ci Sctiand and cl ),cochcmen, and voughi ta, roaie ai
tise tcxt-book in tise educotion ai thst descendants las
ibis L.anada of ours, and Presisytersansaougisiita sec
tot tit i ia donc.

1 ama net a Scoicisman noir a Presyterian usyseuf,
but 1 profess ta respect both wberover 1 trcci &hem.,
for the niosi obvious cf ail [caons . :t as sîmpiy
because thcy lave and reverence cisai Bock ef God-
tiseBible a kcr t is tuas: book revercnced bthe ob ne
andi witiheldti rein tbe 9 iber tibici made ail tise
difféence betwecai tise Scottish rand thse Irish Ccl:,
ansd betticon the Protestant andi thse Ramanist in
Irelanti a few ycat aigo.

A stary vent the rounds-and 1 belîve li vas truc
-tsai durwg tise existence cf a prevaous administra.
tion the Prime Minister vas appraacbed an a someubat
presnmtuous tone by a Metisodîst, visa set up for a
sort of leader amangsi tise minisiers cf tisai body cf
Christtans, andi aset why ai vas that no Methodist,
vas taken lna ec Governanent a Tisai bo hîiseif
and ethers tisougisi tiseir Il nunical strengib ' and
Il nfittence I entitleti tisera ta dernand tisa: a member
of their Churci sbould be, as an the previaua ministry,
toison liet thse cabitet ; and tisai they bad as mucis
rigisi te demand Il as the Ronianisis bad ta denianti
strnllar ceasidcoion for tbismr Cisurcis. Tho reply vas
a eyM wortby one, andi spoeell for thc visdons andi
bonesty ai bins whe bas been sance laid ast de ta, gave
place ta anether: " Mr. W-, I do nat ses that hn
seiecting a cabinet ai Is ai ail nccessary te examine
loto a man's religions tenets. It as the atm at tim
party te which 1 beleng ta know notbing cf seciarian
prelerences. We choose mea ta take partian the
adminlsiration et affairs and goverament et ihe courn-
try for ibeir personal fitness, irrespective cf thear
Churcis alliances. For instance, 1 vas not chosen
bzcante 1 ams a Baptîsi or a Scotcisian, but becausej
1 enjoycd Uic confidence cf my party, and il e were
te act on your ide=s ai the finesa 0f Uhiags, tise people
ta whom ive sbouid naturai tur wonld nat bc
toarards thc luet.bodists, but ta aur besi andi tost
reilble supporters, the Scotch Ptesbyterians ; for,
whout their sanction anti bearty support, thse Ministry
ta, viicis I beaong coniti net c=t: a single day ; anti
yct ilsere as net a Scotchaon besîdes mysai or a
Presbyterian in my Mlnislry. The Presbyterians finti
ne (at andi maire no sncb demanti as yen are now
urging.n

I cannait voucis for tiIs ntOrY; 1 give it for what it
la woaiL. If canme te me as t=a frein a source whcb
1 considereti reUlble, or I weulti net repeat il now.
I moire use ofii as an Illustration ta point a moral
and to serve Uic purpose that I bave ia band-s.s.,
ta uarge upen yonr earnes.ly evagelical ieader ctia
if tbcy arc backward ln pusbing forward ibehr pditical
pretenabons as ailiers do, 'tiey cugisi ta Inasi ctia
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thisaI religloas ptincIples sisoulti net bc trilleai witb
or chair rigisîs as parents anti ciiens trampleti upon,
simpi> becatase If ls kîaawn chat tise> are rellbleona
questions of expediency hnother maliers affciag tise
public weaL

1 woulti have the Preabyterbans ai ibis landi who
value tbm Blible- wile koow anytbing cf tise butery
cf Protestantiani- te hoe alive an thse subici ci Uic
Bible an the scb cols, anti act vush aiset evangehical
rrotes*ants jta arise ln thiscr maight anti asseri ibeir
dotermination tisai ibis question shali net teccoue tbm
go by frein cither the blinisiry or the Legislature!
There arc noa polist.-à paramouctni or equai a in pott
Once te cut religIons anti civil liberties.

The MinistrI cf îhe day bave ne right ta lutta, for
tise sake cf keepîng tisenisclvres la power, ta tise fait-
cles cf tise papal hlierarcis, or te tise tnsettling cf
pritcîpies anti relagicus convictions by thse Insidicua
aims ai infadels and agnosîics, oi thse antiça of situ-
aiss andi tise tunninu uf pricsîiaf, c o: te i nsidiou

jdangeis ci broati Chutîa vieya, anti sacaitlet (tee.
ihougisi. Ibese aie uniderning tbm standards, of
truli, visicis Wo leveîe-for viils our mtartytcd fore.
faîbers, have fougisi anti bled anti sacrificeti their ivea.

That thse fcar cf Goti May bo taugisi an out siiois
as the finit essentiel, ln educathon j andtihie love cf
Goti anti man car% caly be taugbt out cf Uic open
fiubie. TIse expetîmeasi cf a closeti rEble and a God.
tesa eduo-atiaus bas been taicti, anti ptoveti a failure.
Thes nsae va> art vhau.b tiod'à graca .an bc brougisi

jta bei upon tise ycuaag witisout tbear beîng taugisi as
ti.od bas apoîntd by siseir bcang mode atqu.aaatcti
vis rcveaicd trutib, as set forth in tisc Woid ci Ged.

IThse objections ade ta ai are aIl iutaie, and if objec-
tionabie tu an> et out teibow subjeuts lot any reabon
surticacat an tis c>cs,e olso believe in tise geligaco
of tbc bible have a tigis: ta ansîsi tisai oui liberties
i arbcng transpacitanndez fous vLan WC aie obligeti tu

support a sysîems oi education vici 13 confesseti te
bc uodics3 and agnoàti&. or isC vo orsa oblîgei su,
sen out F-ilidren su, a icaciser vbo as an agnoahac. et
an atheaut, ,.r te, a acisol wrii.. $£Doses thc ver> ciut-
once et a ibupicme Ilcang.

lise reaa atacruait 'les ia sthe degraded andi dcpraar.
lng poliics cf tise country, anti for the present candi.
taon et tings, Scotcbmen anti Presbytersans arc
largel> rcsponsiblc. Tise educallen of eur youîb muai
bc laited eut et ibis aicugs. We must net bc con-
iented te, ici mattous go on as îisey have donc an tise
past. %itvê do nos stand on tise samec grcund as ort

IRemanasi tellop subjecis in ibis maîter. Tise Coty
jeducatton iscy wiah ibm people tu reccîve as te bc
jtaugist ilseix dut> te tise Ciaurcl-viz.; subjectaen and
ebedience, and tise absurd and supermtiîus legenda
an which popisis imposture rests, te tise total excila-
sien et dues te ibeir contry anti negleci cl thse
pnsmary dlunes Io servang <jed, bonouring tise
Qucen, and obcyang tbm iaw.t The religion tisai
sboulai be incutcated by ail as ; Il lbc open Bible-
theo Word et Cood wtttn. - '#en tisai as taught,
and the prîncapies et Holy bcrIptare inculcated, ibe
Cisarcs avilI tnt be neglecîcti or disbc'nonred ; net wali
the Stace or anyone suifer wraasg, but the reverse

if aur tuturs do net bite tbese prandiples, for fear of
cffending tise papal isieraclay, ur josang tise supporti
et tise Romnistes, andi aigis asy of the sublcr, witis aj
vîcti ta pieasing rise Iroad Lisurcis or antidei wang ct
riseir feliovers, andi delibera tely dastegard the convac-
tiens ef the evarigelical (..btans et thse ceunir> by
insistang on an agnostic scisool anti coliege systean,
tison ai is time that 1,resbytcraans ct ail sisades of
polatics ltana soa new standard aroonti viica ta
rally ; for thse subjeci ai visicla i bpeair transcenda ta
importance ail questions of public polîcy or part>.

£193n, Au«. -71h, î.e83. JOHN RILAND.

THAT LEAKAG0E-1JV.

TIti RV.SEDY tIN OrEPLATICN.

Mn. EDIToR-Il pramised ian ibis my cbosing article
te plement tise proposeci resnedy ha actual operation.
Ias doing se, 1 de net osean ta say tint the modus
oj3ierandi bers snggestet i s tise cal> ans witisin reacli,
nor ha It assumedtu, be hie bae possible; I merci>
wish ta show tisai the proposai msade ho article 1.
(August i 5îL>, la pacicable anti not clafficilt cf eacs-
thon.

We have alreatiy ail the machinery la existence we
neoi, ant tsa agreaideal. 4otîingteoautdonary
as contensplateti, ne: need cbere bc an> derangemeni
of aay establ:abed nuages ai our Cbiarcb. Thea Home
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Mission Committec andi the respective Pacabyteica
Interesîtd haro enly ta watts lns unIsoas t' effect
ail cbat Is noir proposed. The former fluets ai
pres'ant twlco a ycar, vrbea If passes under revie,
the financial aspect of ail supplementcd charges, and
atto occasfonally nmakes sppofniments of ordaed
missions ries ta outlyirag pois.

Suppose, th"n, chat tbis saine canitc bc e.
trtasted witb the additoaal work of appolntlng ail the
men ta supplemented charges or other wcak field,
wbere such appointments arc agteed upon ; thia twould
occur twice a year by the Haine Mission Comniîle.
Then, If beiveen the hall yeariy meetlogs of said coin.
mittce any Presbytery shouid fiast Il siecesr»ar> to
mae a liko appoinnient, It couid do so by virtue ci
list own lobarcnt rlgbts. Tinis, vero the Home bit%,
s ion Caasmttee and the seierai Presbyteries te wo:k
band ln band ln ihis masser, the propased achenis
couid bo imnpiy atzd efféecdvely carrieti out. Nu: GM4
any suspition ho cntettained chat toc nsuch poire

iwouid bc easttusted te the Home Mission Commiru
Ira, chia mattei, for wbat la the Home Mission Common.
tee but a condensation of Presbyterica for busness
tnarposes, whosta aembers are the scieral delegatts
appointedi bY the respective Presbyteies, whese in-
structlons tbey are sent tei carry out?

But It may b3 asked, How shall Presbyterles and
ithe Home Mission Committec know what men gri

aalbefor actiement as proposedl, andi wbat to
gregationa? Answet Finsi, Let a cciuma bcsecon~d
ln Tuit CANADA PRESBITERIAN, andi aise la the
URecord" Ilpaid foi of cous se), ln wblch &hall appeu

weekly la the (amet and monthi> ln the lattes a f4d
andi correctî liai, (a; of ail vacanicles la out Chiarch-
the supplementeti charges distingulshed b> hc letiet
IS Ilatideti , t; f ail licentiatca and ministes à e.ià

post-cifice Addrcss) who wlsh settlement, la wbaterer,
tom Such lista wculd bc useful bcyond ttc irranr.

diate ç.urpose now ln view. Second,- When the
iIOuMission Comm.ttcc mecets la (ail andi spirg

lei a full list c.f ail places te bc filled, and of ai' the
men ava1ablc, bc beloie b,, andi forthwih the gap
ber çvculd bce. 7fle predlction snay bc safel) hit"d
cd tbat, on the who!e, the appointments chus nmade
weuid give better satisfaction tban ai preseni reda
(rcim a similar nuniber of calIs ; for prool, sec tbe ap.
point ments cf students ta mission fields, andi cf ci
dained misslonaries te Midlarad, Farry Sound, etc,

If lin the jadgment of wise andi caperlenceti men às
OUT ChUrLh the meibed now proposed of carr>.ng ona
the scheme ha nct the best po3sible, 1 hope that uy
divergence of opinion on ibis point wiii ot prevenit
favourable c.onslderation beîng given ta tbe whnek
matiez under discussion, nor gender a feeling of des.
pair ihai prcsent defects cannai beamended.

I niay ho peranitteti ta say lns dosing that the pis.
posai in question, if caruicti out, would, besides an i il
advantages named in former articles, benefit out vik
in the Norab-West mol a filie, andi la ibis way . bleJ
voulti accepi appoiniments ta tbai distant fieldi Pb
do nlot now, if hey knew tbal on their relurn ta O.
tario two or thtee yeazs bence-, àhould they find a
necessary ta reluart, tbey could at once enter opas
soma field of labour here andi get a hane for ttc
family, without thse ardeal of candidathng for hait à
yeat or more. The Mlethodist snissianarles bave ths
advantagc wben any ane relurns, and tis greAal
ligistens the task of an appointment tu, thse Noetb
West. Give aur mens twa strings ta, theïr bow as mu
Methodist cousins bave, Wisa bave gone out there aed
itwillnot bese d ficui aflnd recruits. I thaneyo,
Mi. Editor, for thse generous space affordcd foi abue
articles. Thse great importance cf thse subject itseN,
andi lis fat reacbsing bearbngs are apology for occupl,
lng sa large n place in ycur columsas.

L:td&ay, Sep., x883. JAMEIS HAsTIL
P. S.-Iî la anly proper te adti that tise omission ci

any sclieme for tise seulement et strong anad seli-sip»
poriing congregaîlons Ia intentional on tise writa's
part To attempt toc swecping a change ai once
wouaal be to accompllsh nothing.

Peu àO>eu, IlUltile by Uttb,"I in ibis sitatcr. On tte
principle tisat weak folk and sickly nced more tezd.
ing andi earber than visais andi robust natures, it la
bere propostil ta first attend ta the ailmeais ai out
"supplexnented ' charges, andi self suppotng cs
whicb do nact risc above $750 slipend.

Then, wben by and by the benefits cf ibi.s ccr
de..atc bave become widely patent, largtr congre,
gations vil gel thelr eyes opened ta the fc'lly et bear
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log balf a province beilait, c aking a selection, anti wil!
probab>' came ta réel somewhat ai dhat nausea at
candidating whicli every minister and probatianer
<eljs cita passesses a nianly andi sensitive nature.

____ ____ J. H.

A LERT£R PROAfMOO.>oAfIN, A'.-W.T.

bIR Etrroa,-lurna teils the " Land a' takes asti
brither Scots " that

"lA chici'a amauig ye takln* notes,
iA' luth, 1b0'11 prent (t,"

&1,4 sometimes ce ver>? uucb wish for this "Ichel"
lie ln Mioasomin, tbat lie miglut Ilp rent" andi tell
fovth ta the worii smre ai aur doings heme ln the
"cti Nortb-%Vest.» Far and wide, alang the horizon.

Iiac ci the blue notthern sky, that bas bitherto been a
canopy for nature la ber prar x val grandeur, and for
mad men'* prairie homes, or wlti ces anti bufialo
bâtunte, there is n lgbî breaking , paie It may ho no*,

Iwt'b but a falot linge ni apal steal*ïng Int the peau 1,
Me -, but we belltevo 'bit t %hall deepen, andi hrfgh:en,

and gloin loto the glor>' ai a fait new osa foi Iis
bhaheito unksawn landi. la tlie june af 1882, 1 came
hero liris, ln the e2ily dacu Iigbt ai a ratder cbiIly
morning "Ithe cars " siappeti at the 4h slding. 1 sac
there a foc tents-ver>' fec indeed. -nlot a bousei or
tbany-nothing but the l' iovlpg tent," andi, ccr
touli> nothing to 'icnote the likelihooti of village,
lowa or ch>' ever standing tbore AIl arounti, almost
trackleu, andi ailogethier uDrultivateti, stretcheti the
vast, cui prairie-land, andti dre, ln the rich virgin
soit, iay the hope andi promise that were ta sustaea
the lotely toiler tbrouRb the bard years of the rougit
heginning.time, that sinc'ob ho at ieft the e' aid
ezaritsy nhe hati ben tryiDg tc suminon courage andi
(artitude taendure. just there the prospect appeareti
dreary enough, but the lanoliness; the dreariness,1
the utier want of ail modal and religious privleges-j
tâ-da, 1 turn niy tbougbts bark fo these things, o,
much feare t aln, and a-Ir myseli, as someone diti of
the knights of M-ary> Quecn ai Scots, "Where are
the> ?' Here 1 Sm a rapidly rising tovn, an intelli
Lgent, enterprising anti Industriaus population , stores,

sworkshops, fced. stables, botels, port-office, anti anewly
mett churelu, whero anly a short year ago doere was

sot anc building.
A short time %Ince il cas my privilege ta attend a

macisai tea-meetlng, given ln the churcu, and I cannot
pars It by wlîhout speaking ai It. 'ais chutat bhm
bien tecenly built, people ai ai denominations frecly
glving ta it as the>' coulti, ln rlght bearty and broth cri>
goond feeling. The Rer'. Mr. Nichoil, Presbyterlan
mainister, la the pastor, andi a social anti kintily Inter-
est la taken ln the goond work ai prcacbing the Gospel
b>' ait parties. The bouse, on Monda> evening, _,71
cIt., cas fai tu avez flowing, anti n ticb anti substas-
tia repast wus serveti la gonti st>ie, by the ladies ai
Moosomin, wbo have certaini> anti deservedl>y won ta
tbemascîves honour anti faute fat many miles arounti,
fer the masser lu wbicu theïr departasent wus mas
aga

Allet supper, Mr. Nichoil accupieti the chair, the
Rev. Messrs. Robertson, WVinnipeg ; DimmIcir, Part-
age. anti SnUely, Ontario ; gave stirring and appro-
priate atidresses The Rev Mr. Dimmick, Mcdho-
dist mInister, spolie an gratitude-bac ranch ce new

isettiers have ta ho thankiful for, anti counti up b> say-
log dhat, batil h bis chaire ail clown the ages of dîme,
asti over al dhe pl4ces ln the wcrtid, ho coutl choose
for himself" Iloosaomin anti nov,» andtihe sentiment
wus echocti b' imas>' present The Rov. lit. Nichoil
nwx atidresseti the meeting, giving an outline in
clver, humoerous anti grapbic terras ai St chy ho vas
there," anti endcd by sbowing as bis lité anti labours
hire for the pat teve meanthe have aiso showva,that ht Is his desite to wark 'with dem. asti for dh=,
for rigbt, anti truth, anti unity :

Foi the wron: that nceds rmasiaace,
For the tmuth that lacks assistance,
For the future lu the distance

And the goond that we cas do.
Ho wished anti desireti evewy nev settier la this ue

ludt ta woik anti livo dat dhe landi anti the woriti
might be the better for dhepu, ant at la the years ta
bc fi might bo raid of ail prcse.nt, IlTuey liveti uat la

He oen, presestei MiSS Strudbers, Who bas pinycti
the organ. at all tue services, with a bantisomo golti
loclriî anti chairs, anti Mr. andi Mrs. Strudhers, ln
vibose bous e 'te services werehein until thse church
lam butit, atit a beautiull' iflustratedl fanully Bibe

tbankleg tbem la the saine ai the cangregation, anti
il> «Pressing bac deep>' obhigîti ail, (elt ta dhea.

The Rev. Mr. Robertson, cia bati preacheti there
twice on tbe previaus day, next spolie mail encourag-
lnRly ta the audience. He bas traveliti ruch ini the
North-WNest anti ho secs la tho broati anti beautiful
landi, tho promise af a fair anti sunuy future He
usuail> tini IL. settiers posbesseti af edlucatton andi
intelligence, mnado 'qp chiefly ai the hetier class froua
0ntaria andi theolh country, anti saine rcprementaitvem
ai aid anti noble familles. Rev. Mr. Smiley spoka
briefly on the Rreat needa, ahove aht things ai adhenng
strlctly ta Sctipture principles, anti Lupeti si igbt bc
salti ai aur nec cburcb, as af io,n, that min>' coe
" bain there."» Alter a paecte hati been brilliant>' ren-
dereti on thse plana b> Ms3s 0> lNel, anti the chair
having iung, II leautiful WVords ai Lite," Ait. N et!, sen.,
moved a vote af th.usks tu the ladies se'.onded b>' Mr.
R,)bcr!son. The meeting, a mo?t happy ont, was
brough: toa a o>e istht us1ivray. vntiha baaowing
a'neruoon a paît> «ai given Lo the .badien andi
yaung folks la tue saine piate. IL zA.

itAbMiLTotas nra.

Mit- EXLiXzI, Mention was mau a lew weeks
aga throujgh yous -olumuns that evn~iui.services
hati heen (-ommened i n the field knowa as Ancaster
Fuat or '- S ..h BIor.k," anti the pra'cr ai taoin s
peaple wa ..keti thait His hiessing rnîght descend
upan tbis vat ai the great ioyatd. N u doubt many
who have beecsremernbes ing us ai a ibruneoi giaco
wl ho ar.iaioumi louk.al lai csier te have their beilet
canfirmti la doe fa tdat theii prayet bas bcen
answereti.

Fot thrc weeks, ver oe tonduued ever>'
evening witit foc exceptions. The guoti aid truibs ai
dhe Gospel wrcr pieathed wâh pavez, andi made su
plain anti practkal b> the àpeakes Rev. J. AI. Mcmn.
lyre, that mas>, ver,- many, wec lcd ce examine the
fountiation an wbicb tLey veto building ducat hopes
(Dy eternit), and did not test %atjàfied untl dtty couid

"a . On Christ thet soliti rock 1 stin 1.
Ail other grouruti s sinkirug s=dt."

Prayer*nueeting vas helti cvery evening ftrm bail-
part soven ta eiglut, andi accasionally at tbrc pan., in
the rottages whoit not a (e laid aside Ilucir woîk (c.g
one bout aiîbougb busW engaged lu reapitg the golden
grain. The attendtance anti Interest incteaseti frùm,
evening ta evening until almost ail the obstacles
Iurain ln the wa>' by Satan, dhe great ativersary ai
souls, veto rmoved. Ve donfot tbink it nocessaryto
procceti ta prove that evangeUic services arc scrip-
tural Tt is coc flth> anti thorougbiy believeti that
Goti bas ainet andt blesseti this means ai grace. WVe
have tho testimany ai tnany preciaus seuls ln George.
town, Acton, Oakville anti last but not hesat ln Ancaster
East. dhat tdose services conducteti b> Rev. Mr. McIn-
lyre, anti kn hicu cher servants oi Goti tooki part,
have heen the mens undor Goti ai leading tbem final
a condition of midtnigit darliness ta naonday-light.
Well migbî ntin>' ai aur leareti divines cho finti
themnielves ln the third decatie ai their miaisîry sec at
leais that nodling is donc ta hînder, but evcr>htng ta
encourage this part ai the worli ai the Lord. Thse ln-
tcrest ks greati>' Increased inl every depariment ai
Churcb work.

A prayer meeting la conducteti by the ladies ai the
"Iiclr," anti a meeting ai a similar kinti bas been

suggested for the young mon, anti wiii no tiaubt te
starteti. Very flan> chu vert led ta attend dhose
servces, durlng tite lait wcck af theit existence haNo
asketi that at as early a date as poisible the Rev. Mr.
McIntyre bc requesteti ta visit dhis fieldi again anti
assist ln similkr services. Wo trust dhat many wuo
diti sot avait dhemnselves ai dis means ai grace will
uite heartily i le work ai the Lard anti no longer
stand li the doar ai the Idngdom anti keep preciaus
seuis out. It is higit ti1 that prejutiicc anti st!Znes
shoulti be cast cvirboara, anti that ever>' encourage-
=nt;ba given ta miisters anti eiders ta assist each

ather bu speclal, srvicts an ail opportune occa5tions se
as ta promote a bearty asti lvely spiritual Interest in

he conigregations ai the CLISYcI, anti If possible ta
make liatoais on the careless anti Inifférent arounti.
Il this recamendatlon,,whicu bas bacs su viel matie
b> dhe Rev. WV. M. Rogers, of Asbburn, cas cauxled
out sve coulti bave ferrer cases ai spiritual deatincis.
Thse nulssionar>' spirit la aur cangregation wouTld ho
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increaseti and the schernes af aur Church wauld flot
bc so Inadequatel>' supporteti. Wo bave beer tolti
that we mnust bc cautiaus atnd look W~eil ta the resuits.
WVhite tbis tna>' bc true yet wc belleve that God's
naine wouid bc hanoured ; His cause adranced, andi
His Son exalteti mora if thcre was less ofithe so'cafled
caution and more action put forth by aur Church ln
winfltng sauls for Christ.

WVe trust that God may taise up athers to engage lu
ibis work, and that the labours af those whe avesx
gives thernseives ta the work mnay bc blesscd ln the
future as ln the past ; that thre kingdam of God ina>
bc aivanced andi the kingdom ai zloty bastce.

_____________ STtJDENT.

PRERDYTERY 0F QUEBRC.

M R EL.TiP., In a kindy articl in a recent nunu*
ber af TUtr len~LkAayu say, ai the repoTI lu
the Home Alission lritm Ibe Ptesbyiery ai sÀuiabcc,
that «"a toue of despoa.Jençy la 1o apparent.'

Nzthing was futtbez from. thre intentian ai the Pres-
bytety than that such an Impression shouid bc macde
by what was wtitten. W. know tho dfilculttes af our
fiel 1, but we aiso know is encouraglng andi grattfylng
fcatt'res. Possibly, the latter wer not specifieti as
iuliy as the former, but it woulti bo a great musake
wcre the Church to Imagine tiat the Ptesby:ery af

1 n-ebec la " despoudent." That orord dci not occur
ln out local edition af Webitei's Dicîuanaxy. Had
the miter ai that word bees ina out Ptesby:ery meet-
ing this week, hc wauld have sesn us authoraztng the
building oi a ncc French Protestant cŽurch, mn ane
iacaiîy, the building of a chumb. foi a neci congre-
gatian of English speakirig Preabyterao in athbet,
though at present therc Is flot a single communicant
ln cithez district , bc wruld bave scen us atrrnging

frthe ordination af a minister in a district where a
miirbus nover yet been ordained, àwd heard us

Ite solving ta ask fram the Home Mtssaan Cammittc
the services ai tbree otdalned missionartes, andi cme
sa much mancy, since the watchward af out Presby-
tory whenever a wotthy .ai cames belote us, ia sot
"Despond"I but IlRespond2'

Weo are flot Il despondent " becaîuse wo understafld
aur position antid ont work. As the apparentýdesire
of our Quebec Governinent is ta d1scourage andi
hinder Protestant immigration Into the Province, vro
do nat expect any enlargeanent of out congrogations
from that source. Our work, therefare, La ta car r
our present congregatians, bo these large or small,
and ta look after the settiers dhat are scattered up and
clown the Province, but sybo have ta ho huntet up, ancl
dhat as son as possible. WVe have also ta train up,
for the benefit af congregations èIscehere, the lugei
number ai Charistian yautng men and yaung women
that leave us every year ta maire homes for thrniselves
in ather places. This dralln dues flot discourage us,
becaiuse we rernember the assurance: " lHo tat
soweth and hc that reapeth, shaU rejoice together "
That wo are doing ihis work la anc af aur pîass
when wo ask the Church ta deal liberally vrith us in
money anti ln men.

There Is another aspect of out work which we regard
as important. Our cangrogations are wedge-polntsin
the vety centre of a dense mass ci people at a forelga
language, nationalit>' and religion, andi who pritie
themselvos an retaining Ilhtse- Now a svedge.point
is a useful article, but is effi:.Iency depends an %be
backing up it gots. Ltt the slodge haismer corne
constantly anti beavily bchinti, andi the wcdge will go
forwatd andi open up tihe blocks, hovrever solid it may
be, We vant tbe Church ta use us more than. It
bas yet dore as wedge-poists for aggressive work, andi
flot ta regard us as usciil. slauply as defensive refuges
anti shelters into whlch a retrca±iîng Uino may bc
gathereti. lThe English speaking: congregatiolns e h
Presbytery ai Quebec, cl minannet and genecul>'
supporteti, (atm the cbeapest and most effective ba=
ai aperations for French worl: t Our Churcb =a
ever possess G. D. MATUMWs

Quebec, sept., .r3t, 1-083.

COIUNT DSTERAZ expiains the Origin af the
anti-Semitkc agitation Ln Hiungazy la the emnipa-
tion ai the Hungarlan serfs la 1838, front wblch time
the finarices ai the gentry or petit nobllty bave staad-
ily daci'ned. Many oi the representatlves ai th=es
aid familes vex forceto aleave theiestates ands eck
enuploymet in gaveisment offices andi mercantile
bouases.
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iASTOR AND £Z4OPLB.

AN -elàlfRRICANI'S &ritA.47A 0,F
.SPURGROJ 4

Dr. Hoyt, writes (rcm London ta the "Central
Presbyterlan" Ilcln follou'lrg dcwrrlptlon of the lin.
pressions produced by L-eating NIr. Spurgeon preach:

Havlng heard Mr. Spurgeon prea, h twIre yestcrday
ln the Tabernacle, le curs te me tuat fi may lnterest
smna of your readers 10 have a bric( analysis oi the
remankablo power lie wiclds. Six or sevcn thousand
people do mot go cvery Sunday te listen t0 a preacher
untess lie possesses sornc extraordinary gifle. What
thcn arechose glfts? Not sîudicd eloquence. for ibis ho
despises. He said ln a sermon tast evenlng, tbat
whaîever cloquence a sermon bad was a source ci
woakais ln It. lin tlç, 1 thinir, hc was wror'g. for
chat cniiciclar wcald touch mot only mnany of the
graat preachers lna the wontd, but sma af the
noblest passages of the Bible. It(snfot rhetorlc, for l e
usesm great plainness of speech. ht lis fot philosophy, far
ho reJocts ail schernos ai human skillin bis preaching.
It la flot passion, far hoe ls temporata ; mor pathos, for
ho docs nat seek chie fly to stir the omoctions. le (s
mot aayîhing sensatioan, (or whatever mny have
been the case in bis youîhful exuberance, aow, in tie
meltownesm of age, ho is imnasur.ably aboya sncb
merltnlciaus effects. If nonc of these, what thon arc
the sources of hls great power aven men ? 1 mention

i, his evident sincerity, next is intense carnest
nos, next bis clair convictions, thon tie strength of
chuse convictions, then is hornely Angla.Saxon lait.
Puage, thon bis courage, then bis supreme loyalcy to
God, and lastly bis deep and tender sympathy witt
man. Along with ail iis, there is tie unraistakablo
evidence of reserved power. One (tels sure in icar
lng hlm, tiat if ie choose ia do so, ho could rime to,
great hoigis cf claquence, or soar on the .rlngs oi the
Imaagination, or play witi tho lccllngs ci tenderness or
of liamour-tiat hoe coutl make hls audience weep and
laugh by turns-and lndeed tbis often happons. But
hoe apparently restralas himsei; he will flot indulge
la any cf those to excoss, but keeps clien ait ia suban-
dinatian to the higier end wbach hoe basiln vaew. Has
aIl flont to deliglit, io d'am. to amuse, but to crun
vince, te persuade, ta save. He bas given hîraseif to
cis supreme purpose, and ail aise must give way.
Ho considers hlrnself tise servant ai God, and the ser-
vat of men for Christ's saike. Above ail dots ho
place God-Gad's Word above human opinions- -Gad's,
wilt aboya man's will-God's glory aboya aur vain
glory. Ho belleves that ha spoaksin lahCe namre of
Jehovah, that hoe I enlightened b>' divine wisdom,
tiat ho lis npheld b>' divine strengch. Those who
hecar hlm corne te ngree witi him in this bellef -thfley
ledl tiat the power lie exenes is aot bis cime, but God's
power working tbrough hlm.

Tiese are tbe Impressions made on me b>' tic two
sermons I heard frnm hirm yesterday. The>' were
confirmed hy tic prayer ai tie evening service, vici
was the mast wondorful utteranceocf man te God I
ever hoard (rom tangue cf mortal-save tiat of ane,
wiose preacbing possesEed many of the best qualities
of Surgeons, together with a depti af thou glt, a force
cf logic, a wcalti of imagination, and a splendour cf
eloquence, uoequalled by any preacher wbom I have
heard siace the death of the peerless lhornwell. Ail
theno brilliant gifis would hoe eut of place in bir. Spur.
geon; or rather they exist la im in a rudîmencar>'
ferai, but =r not permitted by hlmt ta develope lote,
the fruits and flowers cf phîlosophy, cf nhetoric, of
orator>', but are closely pruned, and compellcd ta give
of thoir strength and ricbncss te, the main stem oi bis
'sturdy thougi unadcrned chongit and diction. Tiere
(s la hlm cthe garn i r>' good quality cf preacbing,
but no one la allowed an independent growt:h; ail are
made ici unité barmonicusly ia the remarkable piro.
ddct we beiold.

DR. MOFFAT AND TUE BOER.

hi uuuuci, £ý. Robent Moiârawa ordaaneJ, in
Surry Chape], London, a missionar>' cnder the aus-
pic=s cf the Luàlon Missionacy SaLxoety, and was ap-
potedl col South Africa. John Wd1La-ns, IIhc mar-
tyr cf Enromanga," was ardained at the sanie time.)
On the last day of the rnonti ho sailed for the Cape
ai tzaod H~ope, being then just aout twezr:y*ozc.
At first hoe wus engaged la the colonial terries>',
whee hoe Iearned Dutch and preached te, the Boems

r r

A star>' of tIs pefied (lin strates the spltit and rend>'
wit cf the man, quaities whlcts siood hlmn tu good
stead ilion, and more meain lacer life. At uho baume of
a rougit Boer rien. lie md beggod a night's lodging,
the god grau asked hlm te preach. Mloffat, knowlng
that aven a hundred Hotîentots wre entployed ta tic
service oi the fBoer, wam diippolntedl te finit cal> hlm
host anid hostess and five chlldren as bit congroga.
tien. IlMbay flot your servants comna iln ? 0lie aslced
the B3oer, raodestly. IlEh i " roired the B3oer. IlHot-
tentots 1 Ara yen corne te prcach te Hottentots? Go
te tia mouintains and preacli te tie baboons i or tg
yen libre, 1*11 fctci my dogy, and yen may preaci te
thora 1" IlMoffit camI> prcced te gl!voeut bis toit.
ITruti, Loird : yec the dogi eat af the ctumbs which

(ail irota choir master's tiablo.0 lc made no apparent
Impression su, ho repeaied IL Il "Hold on i Ilcried tie
Bloer, irlsing hastily from, hls seat. Ill'il have ne
more o! tiat. 1Iil bring you ail the Hottentts la tha
place." And me hc did ; the bara ras fuit ; the people
beard tic WVord gladi>', and ait he conclusion cf the ser-
mon the Boer, now mottîfaed, askcd tie youag preacher,
Il Who bad hardened its hammer te deal sucb a blow
on the iead as chat Il' and declarcd chat hc would
nover aigaini object te tie preacing of tie Gospel te
Hottentots. __________

'IVE 1VOC'LD SE£R 25SU9S11
" We would sec Jesusi' 1"lor the ianging groweti

As the years Rallhes and youtWs roses (al t
Wc surnt (reint pesure, for thc end wie kraowetb?

Evera tifels bust begins ai cimes te palli
0017 ibis grent, unsatlsficd dcitre

(arews Mt... zer, deeper atiti, like a ccnsuming tire.

"we wanld sec jesus'1" Niglit and diy returralng,
Ever new duties, new distractions, btng;

'iet tscough thet discurd this unutt.:rcd ye.îcuing
,bouads (aire vibratons of a hard-stcuck string.

One flectlng vision of(what angel cyes
Gaze on itic ceaselesa je' ln fat-off Panadise.

Ah t if to.nighc, white 1 arn standing gaing
O'er the lit ses, &leur, the nioonbeam.s track,

Far ln tie distance witi strange brightocss blting
lie would but corne for anc brie! momnent back,

Up te rny side, *crass the waters dira t
Tiaý atrcam of radiance secins a pathway mcl foi huim

Sec yen dark clouds, the test horizon bocUnu
Couched, le wild creatures who choir Lrd await 1

Are tbcy nlot sencaneis, lits bouse surrondtrig,
Vctiing tht splendours of lits palace.gate?

A Urini, detetrent throng,wmb2 suta stand
To haflIcenuits gau.on'lti;6L* hcaveuly land.

Sute>' nt scasons open filiertlse poali,
Axsdchrugh is batt.emegts thc Lord doth came,

Cicurdilit elor>', clad la gufise immortal,
Unie the contnues oaf lits former home?

Or, 'mîd Ileaven's tapture, doth lits beart grow cold
Unie the race Hte beldi so ondrous deat ai oid 9

Nay 1 for lic 11loved us"I and chat lote is bucning
Dccp in Ilis heani, 'mid ciscling cherubini,

Whcce, ail unsatismtkd, Ilis car ls turning
To catch earth's murmurs tbrougi the angels' byrnn.

Scarcel>' tA..y ntcd lm ln those courts of goid,
Whle, fan un descrt hbis, siccp wande: (nom Ilii faid.

ls lie not stiti the shepierd wbo.t soit calling
Rang finît lîke music avec the lnland mca?

Till, chnough long ceaturies, Ilii tories arc ialiug
On cars thai heaiken though ou, cyes tan sec

Noîhiag ofailma whum wz have leainad tu love
Marte clan ail cingt beow, and most of ail above.

iow 1 desi.re Ilm 1 Oh, ta "lsec " The, only

Neyer more, Mlaster. '.voîld tht path ho boncI>'
Surel>' one glance wauld bave me satlsfled ?

WVhat wert the glac of day, the gluera of aigh',

make csp for tiat d.fflcloncy tbe waters rero btlllhaat
wiii coruscations of bitlllAncy.

I mvw spaike flylng cspwArds chat pieased me, and 1
thought, Il'If ibis bie grec thought, (il s a haappy ti..
Mly chougits seemed gei, and I scaitored stars wfh
boci iands. Dut anon, lnmcead ci tics. cornscatioct
cf glor>', I sait grîra fieads, fierco and horrible, st
up fromt tia waters; and as 1 dasbed an tua>' gnatied
choir teoci and gnned upon me - tic>' seized ci.
proie of rny mhip and dragged mei on, wite 1 ira pan
gloried at tie rapîdit>' oi the motion, but yet siuddetrd
at the terrific rate with whi 1 passed tha oid tu.
marks a! My faillh.

As 1 hurdced forward witi an arful mpeed, 1 bept
te douht my ver> existence. 1 doubted If tucre wus
a vend.It 1 ent to tic ver>' verge of tue dre=,a
reait ai nbollef. I went to the vcry baomot ci il.
sc af intidoli>'. 1 daublt!d cvenycbing. But lien
tie deval foaled himmolf 1 for tic ver>' c>travagance ci
cia doubt proved atm absurdity. Just rien 1 sair tc
belcorn ai the sca, thein cama a voîce uîci sud,

And can ibis daubt bc truc?'I
At this ver>' tinugit 1 araIre. 1 startcd front tic

deati dicarn wich wonld bava mmcnd my seu] Il 1
had aot awaked.

WVhcr 1 arome (aih teck tua holm. Froni thu
moment 1 doubted mot. Failli mteced mei hack ; faitit
cnled, "Ara> i avay 1" I casi my anchor an Cii.
van>' I lhed my eycs te God. And hene 1 arn, aid
auteof boit. 1 nenofore 1 speak riat 1 kaow. 1 ban

Asik me again to ho an infidel i No ; I hava tried il
it ras mweet at finit, but bitter afcerwards. Nov,
laslxed ta God's Gospel marc lirait> chan ecm, saie
lng as on a rock ai adamnant, I dcl>' the argumnts ci
bell ce maya me " lfor I knoo wbom 1 have believtd
and amn persuaded ciat Ho is able te kecep that wilici
1 have commiucdi unte H ara."

THE BEA 7LFZC VL¶iON

How shonld vo rojolce (acthe prospect-tic certaks
ratier-cof spendlng a blissful eternit>' witi cte
whom, we love ora earci, af sclng thoent emerge fro
the ruins ci the tomnb, and tia deeper ruins of tht 14
aot on!>' un4nurcd, but refined and perfecced, vhhà
ever> tean wlped from, the cyz5, standing before tb:
throno et God and tie Lamb, in wite robes au
palios ln thelr hands, crylag witi a toud! volte, Siln.
tlan te God that sitteti upon the chrome, and ta cle
Lamb forever and even ! WVhat deilgit wiUl ut naffe
te rcracw tic swcot caunsel va bave talten cor 5c.
te recount tie talts of combat and the labour of tc
way, and te approaci, net te tha honse buc ïk
crone of Gad, la campan>', ia onder ce join ch
syniphan> cf heavenl>' voices and loseoaurselves amni&
the splendeurs and fruition of tie bcatific vislsion-
Robiri Rail. ________

Il KERP UP, CURlàTI.4NS.»

As 1 was riding alang ln tie souti ai France me
day, 1 saw a pair ef finc birds overiead. Tie dflm
calied ont la tic French tongue, "lEagies !0ti
and ciere was a tan below witi a gun, wia wau
wisiful te gel a nearer acquaintanca with tiec '.gs.
but tiey did aoc corne dora ce chige him. lEt
poirated is rifle ai cliem, but is shots dld not rei
half way, for tic royal hinds kopt above. Tic bil-
air as the fit dominion for angles. Up tien. is tùê
cagî&s playgnauad, wbene ho plays witi tic ca&i'
Iigitnrags. Up above the smoko and the clonds L»

"Viewonld sSec as" But Ili stars aine coid>' can gel yau rilai range, tia>' meau no good to a 
Dora on the restless motaon ai tie deep, Kcep up, Cinistians 1 Keep up la the igier regiou

And lies 1ies not. clsough 1 ci>' se boldl>' re.stlng la Jesus Christ, and do flot corne dowa ta tiU
Wile His viole wanid as lywog wcapped Ca sleep 1 a perch for yonrselt among tie trees cf philozop>'.-

Patience i wild heant, ho gteadist and bc atiii, Re-v. C. B. àpurro.
For chou .rAaI: sec t>' Lord t-but, wien (t (s Hm wiii.

-Alka . Thornioy. EMPLOYMENT.

SP URGEON'S EXPERIENACE W.ITR It may bc L Id down as an laccncrovortlble prircd#
JIA iD 4UIT Y chat ne famil>' can hc happy' withoci employaient-

Thoro ~ ~ o pa ncaneïlcrroP sU ed thc regulan, tdivenmifled, coinianal>' recturring etnployment
Ther wa onc anevAl ur henf 3UTicre may ho tic pesseisien of vealti, tiere nu>' bl

anchor of tsi> fath , 1 cul tic cabile ai lei 1 j~, I jan ample and beautatui domain, tiare may bc «
ne longer rnoored myseif bard by thc ébast o1éva- I hing externall'. tc aj&y, but tiflesa tiere hc si
ion , 1 allowcd aiy vess-Ai te drift before the rmdI 1 ipprapirate an a vanlcd crnplo ymenî tol occiîpj Ldi

said ta roason, "BUe thon mn> captain ,' 11 said! ;> I ' bod>',.engross cthe zaid, and araken tic enrl
arn brain, Il Be chou my> ruddcrl" and I statted onS m),iô therte cannot hc happiness Ic la thc active, lndîl
mad voyage. Thanls God (t is ail overnao.w; but 1 tr ou persevering famil>' that lit tie tdy bapri
vil tell yen lis brie! istory. XI. was iurnled salllng laÎmaly , AOÏ the, idle, tie alotiful, tie acesa aot '

over tic tompestuous ocean af trac thougit. 1 rent Ifamil>' chat lias ne definita plan. ne fixed azd lapei
con, and as 1 went the skies bcgan te darkea ; but ce 1tant abject, no personal, and collective energy.
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IE~ HIGHEST AUTI{ORITY.
Visen a futbje<t et Vital Iustet Affres-

funite %vYelflrO.AIL

lu <sout r"Uttnalta leite front 0»i 0( the.
legai &ait l'est hr.own adtnîifl rgecs Ofth,, pics.

utdrl s pecially signil5canî. and diuial bit or as.
tuals valut ta aUt mrtad*r wbo destrn te kesp puce
vitb thé match of modem discoveresaad *vents.

te Anotal ittindlotrefoeiateon i. oa" of tht
mort distntve diaraetîlsics et Ibo nistieenth
eaaîtr. Io Wosmons pieopi. As Weil as the m
es.lîhtîed andi tefiled. crv ou% mitri no affertain
voks ta b. manclieed (rtra ia,: (oer
tissu *nBd supuusit<iii whica bal hlta the martes in
froealicoratics dutlng a Lat e p«tt..o.,t thé eveltis
tier oLiiteratlng the. lait Iglimuer CI i.Pt
Mlle apesaiteaî Md biati empliinu ils el¶a.s.

mis$ tottia (for tenselvms and te tegard authoîiy
ucb lau% tis argumnt. bien uand VUuit Met no
lm ,,et silg that à font lndatidua, shoulil dictate

te c isbas mans bit theit sentienets and Opiîlnios
Phtd daita the ilibil go sa", for thcniselvts the
gisa quesift otie, dA eddmanîl tbat the gen
oral Igted of humasaltY s"a I. resrecte4, As the
relit ci ibis gelleral 5'W, eCnmg. w. see. on eVer?

t«d, uaLtshàbt-le evidi., 'et et etfasoey m.tion
peule ho A twYeats go, endutîd tsuffencs the

moia n tents ln the cain# e duty. n.w .112ta tht
bttes (itihuet et sudhas course. hli sihL we..
',&der tht hondaje et bigoeed itvtr, allowie. thetr
htslth tedepits ufféed their coasiitusie to be,

Cotteq undemlied. and fuit dit.! as ta 1 sL
pefiat» ls t uut ini te n ihalie.o
la gen câd gthsa t troublesibeau

sands t lr endurleg the
ont pto A e malady and witu

the W 'mrital 1 8 diane thst taborate
tbsius TIey hay à I hoa ahe a etc o
appels ov das d ti ecoc- nos the Doit. or d

otab. in e f etrineas. ec.times ne.
coin db na nd attribut. Ali thue troubles

Io t e à slughit ceud * ormlria It la
bialisLm i awoke tO a ltc.wledge ci the

soais fest atierbsud encanctated thuci
seInt, front rofettioaal bigotry which trcois
thon. Nt th ls ot anc Ld wien ail ~S-As 01

VhyMici titerai egat eci du l dog
mas. lave tiai it ta thait du 1 te tind.se as

quicIdy sudi as safelY as possible.- tojntotale ne
cerpeainhi Ibat of ttb hautisc,.âwe

and teedio mcd re ent aa.eesdja Y i
blen round uutise. Do maiter waat Ilu & a tht,'.
aiU b. ce msquaîîeltîcg àmnrgthe dô rs. sihie

t it 111 l gat r.joi.in& tbrou&lwi ' 1 Mid.
1am war cf bucate. thst Ill bc ieteil

oui tome (or viriing ti littr. but 1 1A ihst 1 cac-
ont bc trtust g Eny bautt Convlctios untio. & e ttt
a helpinir bac. and endoSu ail thai 1 ete tu b.
goti. Illt exteade.! publitationt (t» thc plu few
yesrs.ad graphie dsrpilcis ut diflerent dixaes

.ttu kdays and tirer, bvu awskest...t he mtds,ýal
eu othe tact thas tte dicales ait ptly

.The trcsuent of tht e.r lias been
y lepe.nmentl and iai o ctiiet patits lis..

d-i%ýwl) thy wrecasticg &bout foi a reietiy te
cure tiselu.

"lfil now ovtr twe veam saine ciy attenion was
fins, caie.! te the tusa afs mes wodetful £irep.srat'ote the teaticent of Brigh*. duito et .buay.
Patieints hall frequently éaked tao about thti remedy
&a Ilidi hcaid of reassiable cures eiiectc L'e .
but liii oisny ediers i hesitaieti to recemunet l
use. A persmctut (tien.! of mine. ha.! beta i peer

heath rot tomie titi, aud kit aPPLvation roi luuirsntesOnils lir hall beeii iejected on acceunt of Dtds;ht's
discute. Chîcaical and anicteacopical exainoatteos
of lits urine revcaled the prese-ce of aq Urg etu

Oaumnand gîsauglsr tube dits. whici onfi.mtS.
tht cornecttis cf the duagnosls Aile, u'eicg al tht

uairmatdies Iditeic hi n te t i%.je~nîe
and as g tly urpte t bser a Eclutii lu

= Zucaet wa amoth aid wrthlc tour months
n u iat- ceulti b. dusScred. At thât tam.

thete vai prent caly a trace cf albuimen. aid h.
ftls as hoe expresied it IL "etaywl. d aiu
througb tht influenice of ;,tVanait 'Cure, thea

Afet ibiz I prescib.:d tiis ciedlicine in fuldoses
tu bothactite and chionic cephaitis Utht'sdiesse>
titi with the. mou satii$acsory rtu t. ly et»mr
ti ens au cither situ in tucibe no: haaaily =de.
Tlley esîende.t over se verai mccib and embrace.! a
lauge number oCases wWhil lie preveci se satisl'ac.
tory taniy micd. uhat 1 wvuld cae.s.tly urge upee
my ptoinssle.cl brethien the hipotnce c iviar a
fair and patient triat te Wtaxierà Sale Cure. la a
laige diam of ailmeits where tht bloc.! l rlbiiusty
La se îukliy teste. etpecîaaly wacgr glaidular ci.
çoegemer-. and lolamaay eruptiona ci-si, indet.!

M=id eS.er k ne e viderace cf oeganic isclsiec but
aber. the generai bealth is depleted. tht tace talla'..

thie arme çoIurrd, cenausuttngth ccndiescli n hic hs
the p3ttta is &i. Le bc. binai,' the adeate
galîrd by the use of this remedy ta reciaukabis. la

il'it'aseaet te=in t e as a a sivit cf ai-
b. r9es *. te secehe aid heal tht inflîzeti membranes.

te nA et tht eplhla debru which bleÂup the
tabu II i, t- 'i. adte prenait a desut± :rie meta.

te longing as 1 de te a isîsiche f tht pifssc
Ltibellîvs tbat ce one sciacel of cdieii kuaw

aU te Lnutb regardiag tii. treatmnt Of tliseas. aid
being independeurt cneurh to selctg asiy reunedy tit:
am tellce Miy patients. ithout reerece to tht
source (rom ahcnce Lt cornes. 1 am f.tad te aclica.
letige ad commceat! thetometis of thsremedy thus
trazly. openctul vu,
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S CHOOL 0F MUSIC, ART
ANDC * &EUAGES. sI Jaivib syle. or.

couo. Seiot *,Muî -ra.1' ri
llannoay, composition. Enseni leoacn

raid Ctat Singing. Voie Culture. etc. e.h fie.

gitetd hI fai blartal. U pâli t .Il.
N. Flda auId «ber Ilrst.lass tisclies lor4 DI,

tddseea:.*Drctor. Arthur X. Fisher bTliiî Col-
lege.Lcdoo.1nt 1 assiitluscmptet taches

Kesinlgton, REst.i ausite. by efficient testei
l)rwnt aid t'aîst< a i .11 brancies. Stulpture ana

liadellinc, et. Scitocu. or LANoeunts.-.Latinl.
Otee& e rma.iescl. fltlte Spautiti, V.egitsi.

Matherasties.otâ ontue Keu cetc. Thanrugih
Leade.Q Actcommodtion ter loîcsilatc~>

lFor termes apsuy NUtS. S. 1. lAhi'phIAN. Lady
pricipal, 1;i Kar 't stress. Tomate.

GOOD B0ui-KEEPING~~
equal t.) Oc .balt bitt capital »-#% jlfat
DALY'S BUSIESS C
crue. on ?IONDAV Sept.. ne .zo~~I
Careful and ihirougl tbàin iagla e rec.

Accuntait. - Liotrd cumber cf ttudtmIatarts'd
roie.Phontaphy fret. r tergsl, alirts

JAIK . DA, .conat T.r..t. gr Cw
ega Roes. G Ring Strest vient, Torate

MORVYN ~ . IlUE33ARVIS STR

cmpltted îLs cils ea unde7 s Prestos
ouien. id ce a l.ancreuat
oug~es tY tkciss,g

ca 0 i~d4~gs Latin.»
Paîstît sud N.jç*tGh chytic het Isîters
netd T he'l. de/t upi i untiti the pet.
mocsi rte 'rl jps.id bai. the advactages
of à te cd Cli titi il Omo. rerans tiderate. A
lîberal reductic ci tc iLsdaughterscf dtrmtIllt rail s e ge Tuesday. set.îh .I-

roetusez nIVy .lt'edned nt Yfîrc I louse.
,i heiMrg e= us. the Prtclpul msy b.adrtued.
s.ylt St. Cathasis*.5 St. tral.

EDWARD FISHEe i
iiUCToaeTONTOeCHORAL toctEry; ilsttCO~

OP mui... maii s LAMiES .uLtu..S

Toacher of Piano, Organ, Voico Culture
AN-D HARkMOP4y.

-Rasinaus: 23 9 SIbCOS ST., TORONTO. -

W. atsell for tht
tea ieîo dayt at thetfol.

-4r.' loi eatigcuccd prics~.j POurie ic dutga baude.
S uitile loadtait g un,

1141 withî xeuuinu twistbr

GuN. ldugshot

gui. specWa reduced prane îo or sa g
upads. English £vouus twist d=ieu loh
lWidhg ùwit gui. for $iA and ocbioed

nl u.tseeeci.leadîng, $re;- and cl
"01uld thot gieu oeiplett, Wl a

thjL ed5l S4.30. Pioneer sigîtÎ l.d
taig $bot guis. $S Sc ce repcs±ug noes. long
barrel. 7 îLots. redti tao $îs.- Bhllaud tIdes. 44.

sa ins:lch bxarres. siglitet te ketl at soo lards
reduceti te $Ls.~e Ballard nOes. long, 3e.incit barrnis.
4 seslibre. $94. jotelyc vidles iedueed t $6.So: %Vin.

heier repcasisg ridles $18 aid upwands. Senti for
caWaogue, or tiltand tiius. IV. wtll iayou tht

lag id mts complet. tock of firearms in the
Decamen Ail eut guns hâve hem fire.! vrih double

charges aid hear tht Govemicent pief usart. ait cf
h i3d ,-av. soi t a 1il barrot

bura- iforimb sscnbcgd "C4AS. ITARK,
32 Church street.ncar King, Toronto. Agent for th

Winchester Repeating Anus Co.
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Tii:scodeati. It isa te .. k
'assit thtu rfasau.a aes det i emm ci

thtbisa.Ce r ce r l ýni à5e â2. e CU a ~
ttttecisoLlia perfca austo et r. Chte e. Pa

Cu-sit Stemach sud Ç=W ;= P etr, c ., eo:s8t.at on ad.I
venital," 11:C111îver. fre. of e AN I5ADD1Ee BLOAT.

21mflurie thtMalm!qh. 14rwl.j tcSbOKED i!Hu
dw= ofeu torach làer WEI la 10 AI .YSUPPLIES and SAUSAGIE
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THE special attention of ministers, inissionaries,
and catechists is directed to an annouiccenient by the
conivener of the Home Mission Committee which
appears in another column. The requirements of the
great North-West are numerous and urgent. It is
hoped that many suitable labourers may be induced
te respond to the application.

NUMERICALLY considered, Presbyterians must now
take a back seat in ecclesiastical company. Since
the union of 1875 we have been the largest Protestant
denomination in the Dominion. According to the
last census, the Presbyterian Church numbers 629,280,
and the Church of England 574.818. We outnumbered
any oee ,vethodist body when the census was taken ;
but, tb, fôur unitcd the other day outnumber us. The
figur<are as foilows :

Mhodist Church of Canada .......... 582,963
Episcopal Methodist ................. 103,272
Bible Christian...................... 27,236-
Primitive Methodist ................. 25,680

Total................. 739, i6o
It *iii thus be seen that the Methodist exceeds ours in
numbers by ioq,88o and the Church of England by
164,342. If there is any truth in the theory that
Methodism does not thrive as well in the older parts of
America as in the newer we may overtake our neigh.
bours in a few years. The Wesleyans could always
beat us in very new settiements. Their machinery
was admirably adapted for taking possession of a
rtewly settled country. It is not by any meaus clear
that they can work an old field better than we can or
take a better hoid in cities. We always corne to stay.

OUR 'fal shows may be used for many othier pur-
podes besides the irnprovement of stock and machjé-

er.Patr.iotism may be cultivated at these annil
gatherings. A rnan that can visit our Toronto---xpo-
sition or the Provincial Fair and flot concrude t hat
Ontario is one of the best countries in the world
does net know evidences of national prosperity when
he sees them. A better dressed, better behaved, more
,51teligent, more enterprising, more comfortable look-
1'g crowd of peopie cannot be brought together in any

c try in the world than that which met in Toronto
iast'Week. There may flot have been many million-
aires among them ; but they struck as high an average
in ail that goes to make a country great as an equal
number gathered promiscuously in any part of the
world would strike, perhaps we should say a higher
average. The same is truc of the gathering at the,
Provincial No intelligent, réflecting man can look
at that surging mass of intelligent, weli-dressed, com-~
fortable-looking people without feeling that God ha},
given us a goodly heritage. These are not picked mér
taken from sections that abound iu paupers unable
te come to Guelph. These are our average Ontario
citizens. They are welI provided for in this good land.
Wouid that we were all more grateful for our national
blessings. ___________

UNLESS we eutirely mistake the signs of the times
femnale suffrage is eue of coming questions. Both
political parties are Equinting at the question- though
apparently unwilling to commit themselvç&-for the
present te, any vcry pronounced measures. '-, The
Methodist Conference declared the other day in favour
of this franchise. Just let the Presbyterian Assemnbly
and eue or two other bodies incline a littie that way
and the politicians will make female suffrage a plank
in their platform at the earliest possible moment.
M auy temperance men are in f avour of the movement.
They assume that the vast majerity of women are
ready te vote for prohibition. The "lGlobe") assumes
the same thing in an article last week. Might it net

b. well belere we make arrangements for bringing
our wives te the polis for some eue te give us a few cf
the facts on which this assumptien is based. It is
quite easy to make a rhetorical fiourish about wcmeu
driving King Alcohol out of the country. A flourish
of that kind does net count when the ballot boxes are
opeued. Even supposiug a large majority of wemen
voted fpr prohibition would their vote make up
for the degradation that the franchise would bring
upon ti'bèn. Just fancy a number of respectable wonien
leaving their homes te take part in the Muskoka elec-
tien ! We must have more light before we put Cana-
dian women iute the mire of Canadian poiitics.

THE Conference had a somewhat breezy debate
just before adjournment on the propriety cf ministers
engaging in speculation and giving their time te secu-
lar pursuits. The Committee 0n- 'Discipline recom-
mended that a reseltition be pasied-making it incom-
peteut for ministers iu active worre. te hold member-
shlp lu any secular board, trading 'Company, er cor-
porate body organized for purely commercial purpeses.
The motion was passed but almost immediately after-
wardu a motion was carried te re-corisider. After a
lengthened debate it was agreed that Conference do
nothing more than recoz.-mendmin4ters net te become
members of boards, trading-compa nies, er corporate
bodies erganized for purpose. oYà trade. As matters
now stand a minister in his private capacity may In-
vest his money any way he pleases, but he must flot
figure as the President or Director cf Banks, Land
Companies, Loan Companies, Insurance Cempanies
or ether coucerus cf that kind. We neyer heard that
any considerable number cf ministers were in danger
cf being made presidents or directors ef monetary in-
stitutionis. Some cf the Methodist brethren, we un-
derstand were interested in land companies lu the
North-West, but are very certain they ««won't do it
again." It would be well for the country, theugh
perhaps net for the churches, if ministers were quite
frequeutly made directers cf monetary institutions.
A man that can raise a family cf six or eight chiidren
respectabiy on $5oo a year and keep eut cf debt is
quaiified for a seat on auy monitary board. Raising
a large family on $5oo a year is a far greater financiai
feat than managing the Bank cf Moutreal.

CEiURCH CONGRESSES.

LT is generaily thought, reasn, that the
officiai meetings cf the vapou ?urch courts suf-

ficiently tax the time and the wu-es ftermm
bers. Many ministers feel thW'y interfere in ne
smafl degree with pressing duties cf their pastoral
work. Iu addition te the ordinary officiai assemblages
counected with the Episcopal Church iu Canada, a
new and more popular gathering is contemplated. It
is new se far as Canada is coucerned. In England
and the United States, Church Cengresses have come
te be established institutions, where their success has
been remarkabie. A few months since an experiment
ou a iimited scale was made in Hamilton, and 50 satis-
factory were the resuits that the desire was geuerally
expressed for orgeuizing the Cougress as a pet manent
institution ou a wider and more compreherisive basis.

The memorial addressed to the Provincial Synod at
Montreal asking that a generai Congress be sanctioned
was favourably received. Most cf those taking part
in the discussion of the question contended that this

- new ecciesiastical assemblage should be perfectiy free
ajpd untrammelled by auy official cennection with the
regularly constituted Church courts. There is much
wisdom lun this contention. Whiie lu the varieus die-
cesan and provincial synods most questions affecting
the welfare and goverumeut cf the Church come up
for discussion, the number cf such subjects is tee
great, and the time for their discussion necessarily
limited, that but littie opportunity exists for the care-
fui consideration cf moral and religieus subjects cf
immediate and direct popular tkkret The reading

subjects cf great importance which might have beC1n
otherwise overiooked.

The prcpriety cf holding a Presbyterian Congress
might at ail events be considered. It is truc thie rea-
sons fer such a gathering are net se streng as in the
case cf our Episcopai neighbours. There is net 50
much of a chasm betweeu ministers and people as
there tee oten is between ciergy and laity. The
meetings cf local Presbyteries aflord frequent oppor-
tunities for the consideration cf questions cf immediate
iuterest, though cf necessity the stated business mofl
opelizes most cf their time. It was geueraliy sup-
posed that the district synods would afford excellent
opportunities for the consideraticu cf subjects speciallY
bearing on practicai religion, bût somehow the expect-
ation has been unfulfilled. 0f late efforts have beef'
made with more or less success te popularize thesc
intermediate courts, stili they lack the iuterest that
attaches toe ither Presbytery or Assembiy. It is ad,
mitted that efforts in the direction attempted at the
three Synod meetings recentiy heid might iu tiinc
wonderfuliy increase the iuterest and usefuiness of
these annuai gatherings. Even then there would stili
be room for holding a CoDgress. lu ail our Church
courts there Is the utmoskfreedôni of discussion and a
degree of maniy independ&#e that leaves nothýng tO
be desired in this respect. W . J. ,etebed
rived from a Congress would lbr\ tfl zested fof d
cial ýand formai responsibiiity, the de ut phasés cf
Church life and work could recelve mert time f ~con.
sideration than can possibly be allotted ebs*ethe
debates of the Assembiy. Year by year its business is
increasing iu magnitude, and matters cf importance
have te be shelved and adjudicated upon without
being sufficieutiy discuVed.

Besides a more thoroàgh ventilation cf questions cf
current iuterest te the welfare cf the Church, therebY
faciiitating the work the Assembiy, tepics cf vital

imprtace e te Cur~ and the people at large would
receive adequate and fimeiy attention. A Presby,
terian Cburch Congress might at ahl eveuts be tried,
and, if as successful as some cf those heid by ethef
bodies, there would be ne reason te regret the expeti*
ment. _________

EARL CARNAR VON AS A CIIURCIJMAN.

T HE Earl of Carnarvon while in Montreal pald a

Church then in session lu that city. The report cf
his speech addressed te the Synod dees net C0l"
tain aftything very stiriking. It was characterized bY
a flue spirit cf leyaity aud affection te the Church
te which he belongs. The most notewerthy portion cf
his remarks relates te the estimate he has formed cf
present state of the Church cf Engiand. Being af'
experienced statesman, Lord Carnarvon takes "0
narrow or prejudiced view cf the actual conditionl cf
the Engiish Church. He net cnly recognizes the
difficulties and labours cf that great2 ecciesiastizal
body, but, as. the worst cf ail her troubles, the partY
divisi6u and strife which seemn every year te incre20

in bitterness. These things he says occasion srOO
and perplexity.

Such a state cf things is inevitabie when the broadll
marked tendeucies lu the English Church are 01)'
served. Telerance is beceming ail the more difficuit'
The ritualistic party is earnest, euergetic and aggfCS*
sive. They have a strong popular sentiment lu uiafl
quarte rs lu their faveur. More than their zeai for 'Vcst*
ments, postures and mediawvalism generally their fer-
vent labeurs among the poor in neglected districts hale'
gained for them much respect. Their zeal i l '
denying missionary work has given vitaiity te a Wm0V'
meut which antique sentimentaiism alene would bille
imperilled. Extreme rituaiistic leaders have beOI
ready te brave mýartyrdom for their convictiOf'e
Whether they teck the spoiiing cf their goods joYfU'Yl
we caunot say ; but they preferred imprisoumnent te
submaissiou to the fiues imposed upon themn, and the
ruiings cf their bishops. Like ail zealots they enter
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c;religion do net vieis with ind;iTerente the attitudes
çf (he High Cburcb, Dot cao thtý saprove, of the
fsclative vigaties of the Bras, --butsb. Whcn
s ucb radica.l divergencles exlst ln the same ecL.leiLas
tical communion, no rmaie that there sbould bc party
Uvltsla and strire.

Tho Eatl of Carnarvondoes notsectr to abais ln ihn
[Co.. bthal If c.h and S tate tonnei.îion ocré severed
botb would bc inettîevably tulned. Thé pagsperity
jf &ho unefldowed I.sopiChurtb la the Lnated
States, In Canada, Aasttalla, Now Z-.aland ûad licland

aJ~spalpable eyldca..c itat S.atc suppoit Le rel.gonr
is, tnany thlilt, as unnetes3aty as il is inexpedaer.t.
WVhen ibis question cornés withiri thé range of practi
cal English politica Inevitabié ai no distant date,
tbe Eazl of Carcarvon oi net hc alaimed ai. the con-
sequendles of disestablishment.

711E 370E> OF f M LIFLO.

Thé able founders of Canadian natlonallty have a
chaii te thé rememrnt avre off surcecdlng generations.
Thé story or their titres deserves a place In Canadian
literature. The iotrinsie Interest attachlng ta every
wtlJ.wrltten bicgvapby le enhanred by the light It I.2
6tted ta shed on bistoriral events becolng hs:y and
lntlistintt ln the memnties of men Thé prominent
plare occupicd by Dr Ryerson Ic the formnative
petiot! ci Canadiau hlsir vindicates bis daim ta a
distinctive place la tbe annals or biograpby.

Front 't autobionible sketch prepared by hlm
tell' we leara that bc is destended froza Putrh anid
Danlsh ancestry lis rallher wus a native cf New
jersey Durlng the revolutionary rT lie servedl as a
volunteer officer ln thé Prince of AVales regiment,
raiseid ln bis native S taté. At thé dlosé cf the war hée
formerd oe cf thé numerous band of U. E. Loyalits
who soughit a home in Canada. Egerton Ryerson
was bora ln thé town shlp ci Charlotteville, near the
village cf Vittoria, Norfolk county. on thé 24#h Mlareb.
:803 Hîs earler iacars were spent on thé paternal
farxn,oa whirb hée wrougbt wlth commendable industry.
Theré aise thé fou ndation of bis moral acd Intellectual
traiaing oas laid. In bis thirteenth year hée camé under
deep religlous impressions, and afîérwards joiaed thé
Methedists. His religious convictions %verts put ta a
severe test wblch evldenced their strength and sin-
cerlty. His father bail a declded aversion te chat
body at thé dicte, and the young convert bad te
cbcoso betweea" bis religion and bIs home. Fer a
timé hé had te witbdraw, tram the latter. He sttîdied
for the mlnistry la connection with the Methodist
Cburch, and au an early ogé cntered on thé laborlous
work of an Itinmrnt mlsslonary. In chose days hée
oas in thé habit cf keeping a diary, frein which ex.
tracts are given, tevealing a disposition cf carnest
plety and spiritual longing. Thé secular ambition cf
the first English Cburch prelate ln Upper Canada
afforded the occasion for youag Ryerson's first venture
in controversial surie. Reluçtantly hée engagez! la thé
work, but witb such markéd success chat train that
thiûe forward bé was looked upon as the champion cf
religions freeclom

His zeal on behaif of Methodisai, early aoakéncd,
retained its ardeur te thé dlosé cf his eventful lite.
His resolution, energy, and firrnness ocre emineatly
heiplul te i la its early strugglés. Thé relations
witb thé British concection for several yéas ocre
anytling but cordial, !cading for a timé ta severance
und antagonhai. Had If net been for thé resolute
bearing of Mr. Ryerson thé condition of thé Metho.
di% Church, in Canada mlght have heca différent (rom
oit lu is to.day.

At thé Conférence cf 1829 fi was reclved te
itabllsb a Mcîhodist newspaper, and Mr. Ryerson
vas appointédl editor. Thé first number cf thé
"Christian Guardianl' was published on thé 22nd
Novembér, 1829g With occisional lntermlsslons hé
continued te conduct It t i 84o, when hée finally ré.
llnqulsbed bis éditorial dutîca. Thé pappx. vias con.
daxcted with great 'dgOur =cd éncrgy. Thé éditerials
ocre tranchiant and breathed a spirit cf fearless Inde

Dr.-yr.o was by nature and circumstances a
Politician. As.a prominent exportent and represent,
ative cf Méthodin, hée was brougbi in a-intaci wih
leading pâllticians ln 'Canada land ir~ Britain. lie
wua frequéntly consulted on questions cf public

0. The Story cf Ily LIte." 137 thé laie Réa'. !Lg.rtuu
Rtcrsn, D.D., LLD. Edltedbyj. <acrgeHodgias, hsq.,
11 1?D (Torontu . W'illiamn Di i«4.)

importance. %Vbaî influença bas relations frut hîgh Mr. joseph Luudcer, rnissiopary-etad te! i.cntrai in-
cffii and leadiag polidzians had on thé simplicity dia, 9,as lrient, asou addresscd the Commatte. la
cf his c.baracter and the ingleness cf bis arns rntght the course cf bis remaiks bc statéd ihat stepi
hé a question cf somé latile turtosity. bat. botta takea te bavé bis ordination ini lruniean-

There are îwo great anad listing services whicb Dr. me it d cf Brantford.
Ryerson rendered to bis native country. Hé coniri. Jr. Maa.kay, cf Tainsui, Formosa, bavang miade an
b ute4 ligely to thé satisfactory seilement cf thé u.gent appeal te thé t.burch for $2,suc, for the crie-
cicrgy geserves question. Ai thé lcrtvé cl bais chasac. taon ci Lbutti.hes ta mct% thre increasing demnand ini
%ci and bis pmraistcat crasrg- ore diretiéd against thé Ecoîmosa. A geniman, in braniord, on bebaif ai

SciTons lui trio establishment of a domin&nt %,burab in i£,.mscal and oaiacrs, oîlcrcr técoummtitcé$àSu. lIbo
this countiy. In thé end they grér suçcssfua. oller pas a.pied, thé donor ibankcd, anad inforilid
Teaougb thé bitgiapby as cialjabil &alent as ta cahé: tbat bas donation orouaid o boriartit te kormosa for
efTet.tivog'abtuursa an thé sarné field, vre aie nut dis. tboobjeu naineld

jposed ta wihhold tram Dr. Ryerson thé lus: mcd ci Rev. G... M. Clark, cf New EdînburRh, Otawa, in a
ptaist te *biah hc is entitlcd. Thé oilier signai ser. ictiCi to thé commttec, encaosed àto, ohich ho te-

jvi%.c :'tndcred te bis tcunity by Di. Ryerson oras thé queaîcd sbouid, bc a donation, in memoriam, sor &bé
fuunding and management tor su ann ycars of thé beniefit of the mission an k ormnosa
admirable sthool system chat bas proved se benefluaia A chèque for 593 tram %ie bahbath school of St.
t< GaOnio. fibas been oeil said chat ou[ &s.hool Audréo'& Churcb, utaucph, wsrceîvéd ta faveof thé
sy-ttemt I Dr. Ryeîson's monument. Formos,& mission.g A cnan ut sti:onjc convictions, resolute ii adwt A ietrx trom Mrs. johnston, et (juelpb, containing
suLb dastarzc.t andavaduaiiy couid nlot lead an active an citer te contrabuté 3j.oo for f ereign mission pur.
tlcf ejîbhout cntaunatering gréa: opposition. Hé voas poses, on condition ci ber rectiving yearly seven per
la conflgct vri'.h many mcn ne les$ pramninenu iban jcent. an saad sumn during lier lite, oas recetvcd. Thé
bimnslf artpubl'.. afTaars. Hel gavé and trcived many offc: oas sa-ceptcO, and tbaaks tenderesi se thé donor.
a stanaging biow. Thé orarfate camé tu an endt, and Thé lotlowiag is thé esîîmatcd expendîturé for a 883.
thé à.,urdy puaiemir- cndcd an eventful arrect on thé 84 foi oman, à otk in thé mission. I tese lundi are
ag, h Febtuary, a 68.. His tnd oas péat.etul and expetted trom the Wo atna s koreign Misston societies
hapipy. He dicdain the hope of aglouious immortality. thiraugliaut thé western section i-Miss Mataregor,
He was hutied amid thé sorrowing regrts ci a gréai ipng, etc., Indue, $a,2t5 Miss Rose, helping, etc.,
concaurse of mourntrs. lndia, Sa,.lî5 Miss Rodger, saiary onfunletagb, 54oe;

The baography contains a vait mass ci iaîcresting gMass Rudger, traveling andi uther expenses, S5g5;
materlal, lis chicf value consisting la extracus item Mass Oliver, preparing for mission ok, $30o; Mtss
thé autobiograpblc sketch already referred te, letters, Bàkcr, ai l'rince Aiberi, S3c0e, Mission schoels in the
and contcmporary documents. The Interest of thé North-West, S65o i proporticn ci agent a salary, $135;
subject an thé laght cast upen it tram thteé sources as Ladies scbool nu Tainsui (projcsed>, etc., 53,000 :total,
very gréat. $_________ 7,86o.

THE ISK7UBLEE INGRS.A discussion oas bcld relative ta te thé purchaseocf
TUE ISK7UBLEE INGRS.certain prcperty on Palm Island, China, for a Sani-

Thé F.3k Jubilée Siogers pald their pramised vasi tatium, but ncîbîng definait oas arrivédi atu ntil fur-
te Toronto last week. Tbey recuved, as os wcré thér communication should bé bia wiub résprosablé
sure they would, a mass cordial eccme. The parties la Chia.
aliéner they camé thé more enthusiasttc are théar Thé convenér was requcsted te address a: bis car-
audiences. Tbey sang wlîh their woaîed powver, lest convenîece thé students of thé différent theoL.
pathos, and sweetncss thé mélodies tbéy havé made gical colleges cf thé Cburch with thé viewocf en-

ade e couraging the.m te conidcr pra yerfully and earnestlyfamillar. Séverai aco pieces, have heen ade a thé praprleîy cf somne cf thcm devating theniscîves te
their rejbeplire. Aithough changes havé been made fareign mission work.
ln thé a0ersonnel ail thé aid favourites remnain, and thé
efficicncy of the entire company is la no oay diminlsh. HOj' w 13 Ir 1
ed. Crowdcd hanses grectcd thé jubilce Singes aut ail
théar performances ta Shaftesbury Hall. Lvery num- MRt EDITOP., Thé "tDominion Churcbman,l a
ber on thé programmé oas listned :o oaîh deligb:, pape, publishéd la your cluy and seemlaagly thé ex.
wbite maay of thé mélodies and ail cf the solos by ponent cf Hagh Cburcbism, bail, la is last Issue, an
Massés. Jcnny Jackson, Mattié Lawrence, andi Mr. J. L. article snsering au flisbap t'sshcrs prétensions te
Loudan wcre cnthusiastacally cacored-a faveur ulaesr Izon sicevés, whilé cisewhere, la thé sane number cf
respective excéllencies ci rtndaiio justîy mesid thc paper, appeared an editorial uphalding with, mucÀ

Afiér a short tour in thé Western States it 15thi n- niecessry Tvim thé, ta il, ail important doctrine cf
tention cf thé Jubilée Singers te viuit Europe, obére apostolc succession.

a snesut ngaemetsalready awaat iheni. Théy Nos, If this is thé Bishop 'U shr resîdenuila Mon.
ap séié giv eneagements atteana etnstîa, and wbc bas been de.tending bis Church recenuiy

cf thé 'r outil Mcans and N oung Womén's Christian taan outsider, thé action ',f thé"' Churchman " appéar
Assciaion inLondon during thé monîh cf April. rather stultifying; and ias whser policy wculd have

Associatiosetacodl r anrcaiv ecm bee rapt Io Ignore lout admit thé gentleman's tis te
la Britain and on thé continent, thé épIscopate, sxapposing always thé sut.cesslan bas

any marit and Is not mythical, for whlle denying bis
FOREJGIN mission COMMITTRE. rlght hy thé ans article alluded ta, lu proves by thé

Thé égulr metin ai hé oreia Misio Co iliter chat Mr. Ussher is undouhtedly a bishop.
misses WVestern Section, oas héid an thé session ruendt ortésle fagmnt aa hépeei
cf Knox Churcia, Toronna, on Wednésday and Thurs- of Our sister Church IIonce a blshop always a hisbop,"
day last. Thé Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Guelphi, thé te. and chat thé succession ta thé mitre is transmiutéd

centyapointdcovenrprsidd. cackowldg.tram bishop ta bishop how does the maiuér stand ?
ed thé honour conferred upoa hîrn by thé position hé si e sflos Bso umn aoia
new occupied, and expressed bis confidence in thé cour. bishap cf the Cburch ci England seceded, foundéd thé
tcsy and sympaîby cf thé membars Réformed Epîscopal Church and ordaiaed Bishep

Thé Exécutive Committée was authorazed ta appoint Cheaey, of Chicago, Blshop Chenoy ana cîbérs or.
thé Réa'. S. J. Taylor as a missionary te théNrh dained Bishop Gregg, cf England, wo, ln bls turn or-
West, ta arrange with biai ln reference ta thé field dndB:hpUsbr

whih b sailspeialy ccuyan 1il ta scure chat hé Thèse tacts ne doubi are galliig: ta thé Il Chsxrdh-
shial tré shile tcimey votcc eItiapysinsi - n,"but really y'cur coniemporary sboulél net réfuté

shail,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~l tmsmet.aivsî é duamsin t Own writing in altcmpting ta ubij4 Mr. usîhrz
thé North-West and rela p pornt e lauiryt 'r asîde tramn being llcgical, Mr. Usster mlght he.

Rev. John Jamiéson a pontdmstnr .orném irritated and commit thé fearful Indiscretioé cfIFormosa, and i nsîruc:ed te préparéc for bis dcparture transmittlng bIs gifu to n truc blué Preshyterian, or
thither ai thé carliést passible date. Dr. MacLartn mav, hé te a minister cf thé 'a Churcbraan's I bête noir
wai appointed te meet with thé Barrie Prézbytery te * "the sects.0
picad foi Mi. Jamicson's release i and, ln thé évent ai Neiw, having salt ait tht, xad se bc serious, suppos.
its beiaag obtained, thé Executivé Comiuc was cm- Ing thé nainissers oS-o fdata bch thé reai and oniy

powered~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ auiaealteiemayarneet or,,esoso apustle& ya naién lino o
luis designationi te thé field. Mr. .Jaznieson, being lie, décent are correr+ what of f h? Are théy botter chan

ailier ministers, cur own for Instance? 1 thînkr netsent, addressed thé committee, and intimatcd bis ac- nelîhér ia godly useful lives aor as mea cf superber
,cepuacé cf :lié appointinent, and tabléd a médical intelligence. Yours truly, H.
certificate regardlng bis health fa: this climtate. lawa, Auguss ? 4h, .r883.
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D~.ent tiugh 1'repare ta bie surpricesi. Father anid I
vili bc ln E - on Thursday Fu.her bas saine business
ta attend to thore. and as also t0 ire the ariat about lt
ejes. iioctor Patterson says hoe tces suie aa compiote rt-
cavery witt falloir a course of treassent. 0 Huglih, if
fatboer's aiCa crsn ony tic restotcd. hoir happy une wii ait

be I l as à %s id tu sec lati groîîrsg lits way tabout, ai ai,
unabie ica gu anywhese away faunt hIs.ne iaîuus ruai. & e
with ishna. lie hias gro%%n rnuch waso sance Vou wccc fi n.c

nt Chtsmai, but as as patient and iesignt-d as -vs . Of
course. ifl he puts htmielf umiles the care of ibis aculist.

hae iri have ta go ta E-- vcry frequently-peîhaps
board there for a tiLne-ant abat ili bce sipensive ; but e
Lau one huadred anda fifty dollars an bsand fromt th e sale ef
olsi Bctscy anid hier colt, and in a cast tike thas ie must neot
thirit of cos. We wii. an Tlsursday. go ditecaiy (tom tihe
depot ta tise cotiege, ta pay ynu a cai before atacndaig ta
anything cise. 1 kuair hoise gladi you watt be ta tee us.

Voue ioving sister,

FluRh Ilven's face iras radiant as h li oisiacd icadang bis
ster'c letter. The thoughs af string an>. one froni home

iras delightful to biani; for sbougb the coltege an wbach hie vias
a studont iras only filay amile faram thse utld fainm wvere hoe
hasi beca bon, lits fathers narrow circumstanccs made fin.
quent Vîsits cut of the quecstaon.

Mr. hlaven, thougis an energcaac. andissanaus man, hasi
faiîled ta niake larmng pav bai very weli, and abuughs bain-
self [oitumat: ilt at he close ot cadi year hie cauld asake
bath oenis mecs. Il ugli the oniy son. bad beena sent tan cul-
lege ta grati(y bas ame.îîîun fut an cdu.iIn abat iraulsi fit
lain ta bc a cacul enganter, at the cost of many a sacrifice
on the paut of bis parents ansi sster. But of this bc lenear
r.oshane, fur thoy caroM;>i ÇUr LCa'td fro i au arytiig
that mugit have hasi a tendency tu w4uisy ut sasdetn bias,
and choecrEully ecsînom.zed an every way fur bis isake, feeling
sure that the day aroulsi come avien hoe ioulsi do Lonour ta
the Dame hoe bore.

Bce they could mot kîep from iais the sorzoir whach on-
teresi theolnd hume wlica bis fathers cycigha began ta fait.
At fiast 'Na Hlaven pasil fatlle attention to isas misfortune,
beiieving il ont>' tomporary, andi thankirsg tisat batbang lais
eyts tai w=.k tea or sait and iaaer iroulsi soeo restoro tison
ta tisoar former S!rngais.

Blut %çîsen be touand afscr severat months ut sue.h treat-
mens abat sbcv groe irrc -n3Soad ut ,ci 5cr, lie cunssalscd
the famaly doctor, vran pranaunced ihsem serauusty affectesi,
and asivisesi hies ta consult au oculist irashout detay.

Mr. Havon dad nOt follow tisaï adico immedaaly. for tise
reason at ihî pocuaaary ciicumta:tccs juat as tabat aime did
not rendes :, an is opinaon, practacable. lie needed cvery
ceas bo could rasbe tu mecs a nuit irniaL iruuXi fatI due
very soan, andi tiseret ore se-eîal weetis otaîîsed bossa con e
consultation with Dr Passorsua aad tise teceips ot the letter
which gave Haegh so rnuch plca.sure.

1,I shiît miss aid Bot ashta 1 go h.'ase again," thought
the boy, I bus it si aas nccessary tbat she sisoulsi bc sold ian
oarder absat father shoutd thave tise snoney for tbis oculiat, 1
shsn't regret ber."

Ir iras veryearly thse toiloing asorning iisco Mr. Hiaven
and Anusa arinvoc.and lluglhlait onsy just tinished bas tsiet.
Hie recogaizesi Auna s knocis, andi rushosi t0 open tise door ;
buS ho cuuie scatcel>' usier the arutds ut si-lwame uhicrae
ta lits tipS, su srsJcd ira= be as the appjcn.arc uf h.s
fasher, w hi sceee to have gruwn m.ny yeurs uldct since
Le land laut sce bsn..

bîit. Ilayon aas happily spaiesi the siglit of the sorroir andl
trouble ia bat soais face, but Arna saw it ai once, andl as
tise firsi opporsuaîsy drear Hugis utide in irbisper,

Il Don't fiel so tertibty about at, brosisor. Doctor Patter-
son says tisai fatiscr's recover> under caretut treaiment is
certain, andl Ibis oculist WCe arc ta conuit to-day ts famous
for bis skili. Tîy ta tais cisecîfuslly, or father wili notice
your glzpom, andi it 'anti wors bim."

Sa iugs graend ta appos gay, and ci-ca osayesi a laugis
occassanily; but lias tirait iras a-e.y heavy, snd i vras al-
mast a relief to hata, saion, alit a =~.y ai an hont, bis
fiather andsi sser v-cat away.

IlWC V. ouisd atay langea. My boy," $mad Miliien, as
lie rose tai go, Ilbut Ana bas sanie shopping ta do, and 1
have a taitle business tu attend ta beltise t sec thse oculist."

.. Tbct I shan't sc you &gain," sid Ilugs in a toue: ot
regtet.

.No,"' answrr Auina, "lbut I asitt iite Io you as soon
as ire reacis home, andi lot yau kuair jssst iias tise oculaîs
sars.9

."If I dudn't haro ta attend class in about fafteen min-
Uses," saisi Hugi, -'1 would go witis you; I foo so naous
ta tinow tbis opinion."

.O. has sure ta bc favourabto ; so doa't worry. Father
aill beccaga ai el ast £vr a a kCWw cl., I iscis,"- saîd
Auns assise loft tise :oani. nsuîc

.. I taupe Sul I Itujt &U. mu .. >ca ug. asli
opeacd a baok go taise a Lai giatce ai sante deflaî,iars
arbicb pulesi him. Il Ile bas laea suds a Cood [aliez ta
Me.'

Tust thon the dont ficar opea. wishonut the preiiminzry
ccremnsoy ot a kuccis, and Iiatzy Raslibont. a fcllow-sluden,
came ini.

"I sa3y, iai-eu," ho cries. "Ive bien deputesi ta asti
Yom ta pull la the oat-race Sa came off in Joue. Whaît do

Tan=57? Olcouisyou'li ascpt?"
I 1don't know about Usas,' saisi Hiugli the blond moanin-

sng li bis face ais be -tisoogis aa the uity= resos ise
L'cpt biv fions 2sw=eng gtaaly ans tise Safiisvc iras abc
fias Lisat bc migbi Doaibc abte ta met ibcexpert=e an j"- .
ccpsanoe woutd aaSroive. 'l sali have ta gave anc a dis.i
or tira ta tbauk about ia."

I[ Iere's coasceit." saisi las-y wmii a laugb. siA day or
.wo ta thiais about l., tadeesi I Wby, do yen knem irLat Rn
Loneur il li toaire part la an attai et tht: taluS??"

11Ceataitaly. hua Cotai't cive you My Raaurer now ; l'il let
you kaout ta.mrrow."~

"lAU sîgisa. Perisaps yau've oniy a proper appreclation
of l'aa acran aorth,' sud 1- ary avent out wnisIi ng I "Over
the Garden Watl."

Hlugli as an excellent asman, bavlag bat] much practice
on te river near bis isame, ansi aotiag iaoulsl havie giron
hlm grenier placsuae than ta taise part lu the fortis-coinng
boit-race isali the cei et a rivai coifega. Buat hoe tnear
abat sucnt a thing irasot of atie question, for hits ailonce
iras necessaiy very ltmalod, ad lie coulsi aot asti bt
tathler foi ovea au extra tea dollars just as ibis tume. Il
%vsride atone mite iait prereatesi bain tramn girîng liarry
a sirfiaite animer i once.

lie siglies as lie psut on lits bat ansi avent out, avishing hoe
hall a facile more t oftis wortd'a goonds, ans its face maie a
lacis et discontent rery unusual ta it ; for Ilugs had a sin-
gularly amiable disposition, ands mas generauly Iiclinesi ta
4oeison tise brlght ade et thiasgs.

Il was a cold, waindy lFcbruary day. and as Lie crassedl i11e
stîcee aviicis led ta tise collegoc a greai guit et avinai whitld
seasething to bis tcet, lie stooapea daim ansi picisesi at cp.
it mas a braira oaa-clope asidrossesi an ai spraarlîng bandi ta
"lWilliam Raymsondi," ansi tliaugh il aras sealed, a tear ai
une endsirevealesi a roll ot bitls
11lugs hmew M alussa Raymonsd b>' repuittion. lie aia

resaicunt et E-, a braiser ansi rlai estaie: dealer, ansi te-
repusesi very waaisy. lits office aras aS thse othei ensi af
th. tomu.

Hugas fat impulse-ah, if ho haid but netesi an it hoav
mncb sorroa 'rulsih liie ba e ien savosi 2-mas ta taise thse
maney ta bit. Raymsondl nt oncle; but tise slght et sevrcal

studeats buirytag ais tise coi2ege %vacd liain tismt hoebad na
tume Io spare il be avaîhes ta o ia tuie for bis chais.

"'Tcrcsà no paiticalai bî:rty about reiuruing it," ho
thuuglit. Il I eau huaS Rijiani up ai bis bau e titis oven-
îag, ansi I can't afTord ta tose Ibis recitaliora," ana l hur-
riesi en.

But befre evcaing came n Rient temptasion bat! tamailes]
Husgi. An oral spari' basi suRgesrod that hoe shositd kcmp
the moncy for bis airaause. bli. Raymsond iras imalts>'ara
woulsi nos flelt tise loss et thse sniing sum Ibis envetopo

doubilcas cantainesi.
IAndi 1 as i s uci date neced ai a lattle monoy loii noir,"

thougii tise b.y. as conscience wirhsperei at i e lad no
rîgisa tai use isai iras asatlbas aisn.

WVhen hoe avenS back ao his goum aller danner, Lie took the
maary ont ot the entope andi counted ilI. One isundresi

and forty soven dollars ansi aweaay-eîghs crnts !l secases
Ite a scait fortune ta Ilugh. Tise temptaîaon ta keep it
irasvert great. Tsventy-te dallais wid e-tvec tise cuit et
joan.rig an tise boat-race, ansi il aaulal bc suds a mortifica-
tion ta Lai-e ta refuse on theo score ai expease.

la sucb argument s-lis bis conscienc did Ilugs pars the
hours until bais hodaimo. lie stops luttle Isat nighr, ansi
rose waith a severe hecadache ambon marning daarnod.

lic s-erit oui ansi .. alised teycaal liars irouasi a paris
vrhich la>' mnt tLe college; but ho fIt ne btitier.

Il';hall 1, or shali Jasai ?"I
Tt.ese avoro tise ivrrds 'arici ieeep repeating theniscires in

Lis L-rain, ad lie coutal tisink ai notbing cisc.
As ho aras returnang ta bats zocto n ho mot Ifarr>'

Rathboue on thse suais. lie irousi bai-c pasesim is vtb
ont>' a caS, but Hare>' steppos i befoze hlmc.

. You îîgbt as avel givo se yuur answer n-.w about thse
c=.e laron.'* Le saisi ; "lyat're s!ept on tise mattor eud
can'a ne. au>' more unmr- h ix es os a?"

"No l'asSonfy; I'd liSe il ai aU thiaEs ; but -thie

l'Oh, wcli, <nf course if tsa"s lste case are'll =a> no mort
about la," saisi Ilany bacl-ing rer>' mncb ombarrases; ansi
ho lot Hugli Pasu on At once.

HlihLadl spolsen on impulse, but hoe dud net regret
Laving doue so, for a hea>' boaS sceas d lîtîeci ai bis heart.
Hoe sai daim lu bis room, openesi aboois, andi bc-ga ta study

Vil aVian.
Il lIl taise tise money ta Mr. R2ysnond ibis ecring," bc

ahaught, us tLe gong soundesi for breakfast su iho hait bie-
loir; ''* thea l'il <cet better slitl."

le Wua in bsigla apiris ail day. anal brard arithout n panig
thai tho place ln tLe boat creir tbat bas] ben ersodoeSe an
baism an taic g'ieal by Lionei Tuck-er, a Young ian fii
ibom ie obac! a stramg: ancip.atby.

Il Tucisr's ai gondi baud ai an oar; l'11 =ay abat muoli for
liii," ho remarksos te Har>' Rasbboue; anal Tuciier huar-
isp of this, woudcacd arhat made liaoas 30 airtuîl>' civil
ait ai oince.

As Hugis enteresi hait s-os taie ilc he noon. m'ith the
intention oftproaring tise mono>' avich aras tocisedin bis
tirnai,,hfou Jatis atec i stablr. h aras tram bis siter,
anal ho cageti>' soie it open.

Il iras &hort.
"I My dcnt liegis," it cars. I "aer-ail, taisez diduaot con-

suit tise oculil. lie concludei ta irais a mlaile. Please
sian't distrosa his by aiîuding toabch subject la yeur leaSers.
Dosu baa'hea. 1 d n'a 11k-e te caunn you aiut youre-xreuses;
but 1 eagaueslly hope you avilI bie prudent for iLn ni te-w
ions, for T -es airad are wit? Lave Ia lessen your present
seagre alicavance, andal 'auiSl pain us ail tai bave YOn go

ia debt. Yon suas t ob dscourgeel or ont cf patience.
AUl vili conr rigisi ater a tisne. Some of tise greasoat mcn
glial c-or tiil Lad ta caonald antis pa'erty wme than
yaurs su thir youtb. Reomber this ambon Tan tedl iu.
ctiued ta tbauk yanr pat bharder tisai that ot somte osisers,
ana keep uit a brsave beart."

The Iter fluitresi tram Hugis' liansi anal folI ta tise floor.
For a lari,, loag time Le rat wlth bis liesa ou bis bandS, dcp
an ûseughs. L ai asLaut Le sarteS nia, bis tare more a
look of sulîcu reaclution.

- 'il kecp il.- Le mutteresi. "Is e day May came irlien
rlt have gi-cnt nord af il, and if imn'f just that anc min
abonisi roll lu riches ashile anotlier uea-iy %tartres 1 toind
tisa maie>, anal l'il kcop il."

And lcerp Il ho dud. Erea the sia'à of an advelsemes,
et is lain tar. Raymond's car-ze d1d not ailer bits reset

tiaon. Blut, though alten tenaptesi, hae neyer usesl a dollar ot
tt. Agi andi agia, as tise aveeks ira b>', he took eus à
five or ten dollar note vritl the Intention ai spendlng ils; but
lt semed te burn biat fisgecs. andl w»s lzuîariably retuned la
the eavelope.

Somectimes hae thouglat oftgolag ft Mlr. Raymn maral anlteu.
tnp hlmi tihe whale stary, but bis courage Ealled ibea hae re-
flectesi wavia thaitt gentleman might de andl a la suit an
tirent ; ansi how terrible Il would ie tai maillets hIasseif lacis.
top, in tisat strict iniegrity witis wilch bc lad alsrays bme
credited by &Il irbo isuei hMn

l w., a passage an a latter trams bis muiter wirblh mde
haus taise the dreadei attopa ut lt. Thse tetter came the day
belote ha iras ta lbave coltego fut tLe summer vacation, sani
ont>' a short time belote the bour set for the great boat-race.

Thse passa ge iras as foliows :
' Vou miii, 1 lnoir, bc aurpîlsesi andl shoc-ked ta liesu

that your nid <rienS. LuIse Atby, haast turnes out very badl>'
Ile tools a sitation la M. Iluat's store about r' montha igo,
andi yesterday rutbilt tise tit cf forty-odd dollars anal mn oiff,
no an nowns irc. lits parents are almost broken.

hecarteet. O Hugli, you cannai tell Loir proui ire (cet ai
the lsnowtedgo thst ire cotils trust yeu alirsys, under any
circumatances, to do vvbat iras rlght, analglthlt no dlihoncs',
niet et jours wiii ever bring the blush cf aame ta the checks
af thase arbo tove yeu."I

O-e: and oyec agaio Htrgh reasi tbissentessce; the bataat
lng sal, hie aulocises lits trunti, tools eut tise enve.tope of
mnsoey. andi aritout piving blîselt a chance tes tb'iak a set
ansi tume et ibaS hoe was doing, tushesi off ta the office of

Mr. Raymoad.
'Ilao braiser iras tortuuately at tais dsiek ini a pal-ite reoum

andi Hugi wns as once admltted.
Tise confession aras a bard una for aLn> boy ta make - u

llugis irnt tbraugb it bravel>', maing no excuses for bu
conduet, piving only the baie, terible facti. As hoe cuit-
cludesi, hoe droir the moue>' fies bis pociset andl laid is fi:
tho disk witis a sigis ai relief.

Tc isis surprise hir Raymond handesi Il bide tai Mion.
"I b ave ne riglit ta tiis" said tise braiser. IlOddy

ceough. il beioncs to Vour aira faier."
"My father t"I ecliaed Hugb. turning very pie.
Vos ; hie came ta E- tiait Fcbruaiy ta pay me tis

money; but Lad fthe sisfortune to lase Il on lais ira> bri.
Your sister retraces iber stops, ansi searcses everjirbore foi

il, evea ta yaur room, but arithout success. They returnei
home at once, ansi a couple of days iater jour father s-as tue

th 7no due me. It is straisge thcy dil uat irite ta jas
about it.'

ifugh's lips mavesi, but no souad Iett tises. lio rose,
andi ialk-esi eut of the eilace like anc inn ducain. A terrilidr

fatar iras kaacieing ai bis heart. Coulsi il bat possible tialii
vins the lois ot titis ssoney which Lad de-cidedl bis fallhor ris
ta ene the oculist?

lie detersinesi Saga horne at once. Ho cauli nos irais

a moment longer than iras necessary for the ansirer ta thtl
question. lie threw bais tear belongiags Intel bis trunti, sand
hutriei tan thse dépot. Sevoral of tais fiiensis ss-t bina. and
eue or tira inqucoal ithe 'arere mot goi::ý ta thse race; but lie

did uat ansrr; hoe oniy statei ri tisemian a bewildered aray.
lie lad bargott=- ail about the batat-race

le reachesi tise farm at Loren olclockin l the eveng,
dusty andl acary, for Lie Lad watlked tramn the station glire
miles aira>. As hoe pushesi open the yard-gata hae sair tibas
sorte ene mas sisting on the froat-porch. I-is heart beuis-
cd j 'yfolly. but sink again liSe eas in lu is breast as he
hurried up tisepath. Caul sisat lent, wilaiîelared eMmsý-
Listing lu thse oasy.chair. with Lis Chaia suuse dowm on lis
bleuit analtLis bandas crosted lisiltîcs> beforo hlm, be Au
talher'# Hugi hand tisougtst Lias chaugesi ahen Lie Lail secs
hlm in Februzzr>': but that iras na:ting Ia the change arhc
land taisen place aluce.

Tise blîini! man's quics Cars caught the souria o! tLe tamil-
la- iootsteps.

1las it my dent boy came iascliIl hoe asises. IlWLy
Hugb lad, ie sud net expect you sa mon."

IlFather," ansi liurh droppesi on eue kuc by thse chais
anad lacis Lits father', banal in bi, "l1 avan t las iS c0 ar

uestionl. Il jon love Me, airser me avitisst cesorve.
~Vhy sud you doclde uat ta sec that oculist lust February?"

For ais Instant Ms-T Havena besittatelà, thon bc saisi la a Inaj
vice.

"*Because 1 couida't affurd il. lad."
'Il shasght soi" groaaed Hugis; ar.d thon, for the sec'

ansi tume t.lit day, hoe falteresi aut Lis muscrable Confessaio.
Mr. Haven isiened in silence; but tLougL Lis face paWc

a htlle as Hlugis procedcd, hoe duel nat relax Lis hold on tht
boe's Lanal.

v' I mnt say l'm neot sonry Sa hear ibis, Hugb," hoe saisi.
wien lais son land finish cd Lis stary. IsI grieves mue Yeni
Match ta isaoaat you ancrrso w icals But 1 amn turc jas

have Icarucd a tesson, anal ailI tinor boir Sa resist tempta'
tion iu tLe future. You sec, arhen ire decidesi ta sund jas
tai nlloe, rosi> snoney iras uecessary, ansi 1 ias oiges! la
mortzage the facs te Ra2yiond for lotir handreal dolurs
«ison 1 teois- that trip Sa E- in Fcbruazy. part et cy
business ira ta pa>' tbe second anote, arbic toit due uit glass
time - ansi of course whien 1 last the mncny ta thse oui-lope
there s'at n bi-p for it but ta) sendt Ray-mond tise moue> t
Lad ralsres by thse sale of aid Bot ansi the cott, sud wisf 1
had! laid "sde for thse oculiat. 1 bac! no rzcSe stock taa 1
canl sait, ansi ronlal moi borrowa, tar I dareel noS go amy
dleeper into debt arile ru' ieauib as sepoor. Il lastases
ail oui Sugenuis>' ta mnict thse payments an the risrtgage sand
ta cept yoren ng. 1 miuh 1 bat!ld i Yeu ail this btotus..

*FpLY if yaoui> Lyail 1" clîclaimesi tise boy. Il Ilt ioa

ruasdan mc Ie thiale that thraagh mny calpAi wer-sen
you havo been Ireptin dcr uets near>' fire long usorth
Bat -e rusit deaay no longer. Ta.mairrw ire avili go to E

- anl youj sai place yourseit immedlal>y %aider treas-
ment. VotaCam sf11I e zec litile, lathr ? "
"No."-Wua tise ropi>', rtttc'!o la a Sadi toue, *«ai is quise

dans :iar, Rasgh."
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'II can neyer fargive myseif," sald Hugh brokenly.
"Oh, that I could recall the past 1 "1
An early hour the next day saw the father and son an their

way ta E-,. Hugh was almoat sick with suspense, and
his heart beat nearly to suffocatiôn wben at length they
reacbed the house af the oculist.

They waited for some time in a amail parlour, and then a
servant came ta tbem with the message that the doctor was
at leisure ta sec them.

Hugh sitarted up ta accompany his father, taking it as a
matter of course that he should be present at the consulta-
tion ; but Mr. Haven said quietly.

"I'd rather go inalone, dear boy. It's better sa, Ithink,"
and took the atm of the servant, who led him througb the
hall ta, the dactor's consultation room at the back of the
bouse.'

Left alone, Hugh could not sit stili, sa great was his
anxiety and suspense. He walked restlessly up and down
the room, wondering why his father stayed so long.

Mr. Haven came back at last, but so pale and haggard
that Hugb sprang ta bis side ini alarm.

',Well, father, well ?" he cried, "what did the doctor
Say ? $

" I'm afraid you'll be disappointed, dear boy," answered
the old man, sbaking as if witb the palsy, "lfor he said-he
said it was tco late, Hugh. "

"Too late 1" repeated Hugb hoarsely.
"Yes ; be said if I'd came six montbs ago, or even three,

be might have donc something for me, but now my eyes have
' become so diseased it is af no use for hum ta try."

For anc moment Hugh gazed at bis father, silent and
motionless, cxccpt for the quiverlng ai his lipL. Then he
staggered. ta a chair and threw bimself upon it.

-"It can't-it can't be truc 1 " he gasped.
Mr. Haven made no answer. He listened a moment, and

as Hugh remained silent, he groped his way with bath handa
ta the chair where bis son sat, his face buried in his bands.

" Don't feel sa terribly about it, dear boy," be said.
"I've grown used ta the darkness naw, and I sha'n't mind it

if yau stay with me, Hugb."
These few words settled Hugb Haven's future career. In

anc moment he renounced the hopes, ambitions, and plans
af years, and resolvcd ta expiate his min by putting bis
shaulder ta a wheel whicb he could move only at the cost ai
every tbougbt of self.

He settled down an thc fan», and under bis judiciaus care
and industry it flourisbed as it had neyer donc before ; he
was the camfort and stay af bis fatber's declining years, a
Man respected and esteemed in the community, beloved by
rich and paon alike ; and be migbt have been happy as the
Yeats passed by but for the constant reminder in bis father's
blindness of that fatal weakness of bis boyhoad, by wbich
be had been taught sucb a bitter lesson, and wbich filled bis
beart with a sorrow which he carried ta bis grave.-IUlus-
traied CAris/ian Weihly.

HO W IT FEELS TO BE INSANE.

1 was once insane, and I aiten muse aver my expenience.
ýTbere are, af courue, many kinda af insanity. Some mental
disarders take place s0 gradually that even the clasest com-
panions ai the victim are at a loss ta remember wben the
trouble began. It must have been this way in my case.
One evening, after an oppressively bot day, wben I expe.
nienced mare fatigue frai» the beat tban ever before or since.
I rat in my porch fanning myseli. IlThis atm that is now
in motion," I mused, Ilmust anc ai these days be dust. I
Woner bow long will the tune be." ThenlImused upon the
evidence I bad af immortality. I cauld do things that other
People could flot accomplisb. I had gone tbrougb battie
mter battie, and thougb bullets sang and struck around me
thick as bail, yet I remained uninjured. I had passed
tbrougb epidemics of yellow lever. My idea gained strengtb
as I mused, aid I was convinced that I sbould live forever.
No, this cannot be, for deatb follows ail men alike. Ves,
I am ta die like other men, and I believe that it is my duty
ta make the most ai lufe; ta maire money, and enjay myscîf,
and ta educate my cbildren. I wanted ta be ricb, and I
began ta study aver an imaginery Iist ai enterpnises. At last
I bit upon radisbes. Tbey sbould be in every store. They
ahould be dried and sald in winter. I would plant fifty
acres witb radisb seed, and people all over the country
would refer ta me as 1'the radisb king." I would for» a
radish syndicate, and buy up aIl the radishes, and travel
around and be admired. I hastened ta the bouse ta tell my
wife that she was soon ta be a radisb qucen. At thc break.
fast table I said :

"Julia, bow would you like ta be a radisb queen?"
"A wbat ?" she exclaimed.
I explained my plan ai acquiring great wealth, and during

the recital sbe acted s0 curiously that I was alarmed. I
fes.red that she was losing ber mmnd. Finally she seemed
ta understand. She agreed witb me, but told me not ta say
anything about it. After breakfast I saw ber talking
earnestly witb ber father, and I knew that she was explain.
itlgto the old gentleman bow the intended ta pay bis debts
wben I became known as the radisb king. The old mn
appraached me with mucb concern, and told me that I
fleeded test, and that I must nat think ai business. Pretty
%Oon I went ont ta inspect my rsdisb kingdom. Looking

but na lawyer would defend me. Then I realized that
the entire community was against me. I became se mad
that my anger seemed ta bang over me like a dark cloud.
It pressed me to the faonr and beld me there. Men came,
after a long turne, and took me away, I tbought ta the
penitentiary. One day a cat came into my cell, and I tried
ta bite it. She made the hair fiy, but I killed ber. I
dan't know baw long I remained there, but anc morning
the sun rose and shone in at me througb the window. It
seemed ta me the first time that I bad seen the great lui»-
mnary for montbs. A mist clearcd frai» befone my eyes.
My brain began ta work, and suddenly 1 realized that I bad
been insane. I called the keeper, and wben be saw me, be
exclaimed : " Thank God 1 " and grasped my band. I was
net long in putting on another suit ai clothe.s, and turning
my face tawands home. A physician said tbat I was cured,
and everybody seemed bright and happy at my recavery.
I baarded a train, with a gentleman, and wcnt home. My
wiie iainted wben she saw me, and leanned that I had
recovered my mmnd. I asked for my little cbildren, and twa
big boys and a young lady came farwand and greeted me.
I bad been in the asylum twelve ycars.-Col. Weekly, in
Arkansaw Traveler.

MEAN PEOPLE.

One ai the oddest things in the world is the fact that mean
people do net know that tbey anc mean, but cberisb a sin-
cere conviction that they anc the seuls ai generasity. Yeu
will hear tbem inveigbing Ioudly against a neighbour who
does not came up ta the standard ai a generaus man, and
decrying the sin ai boarding and withbolding, withaut being
sensible in the least that they are condemning tbemselves.
They are usually people who are nat in the habit of
seli-criticisi», and if tbey were not amusing, they would
be Uic mast aggravating class alive. Moreover, tbey anc
generally people who are nat only willing ta receive, but
who demand a great deal at the bands ai athers ; yet the
example ai their friends in giving and lending neyer seems
ta stike tbem as at variance witb their own line ai con-
duct, and if by aiy chance thcy part witb a fathing, it
appears ta them a more magnanimaus act than the faunding
ai a bospital by another. The mean persan must be braugbt
ta a lively sense ai the necd before apening ber punse ; as
for beggars, she disappraves ai tbem altogether; tbey are as
pestiferaus as the masquita, in ber eyes, and ought ta be
legislated out ai existence.

We do net, hawever, always find the mean persan
amang the ricb; she is quite as likely ta be poor ; indeed,
anc ai the great disadvantsges ai poverty is that it aten
obliges anc ta sec» small-obliges anc ta tbink ai the
candle.ends wben anc would prefer ta tbink ai better
tbings. Maney does nat make a persan mean neccssarily,
or wc sbauld nat all be struggling sa despcratcly ta abtain
it ; it ouglit rather taelie a preventive. The discase lies in
the disposition ai the individual, and it is doubtful if any
ultenior circumstance can eradicate it; aid wbile in this
view we may eauily fangive ber, we yet flnd ber vastly in.
convenient to deal witb. If she is the employer, the mean
waman is apt ta get as mucli work frai» ber servants fan the
least money as passible. On some pretext or athen, she
detains ber seamstress ater ber regular days work is aven,
underpayF ber wasb.woman, or excbanges aid duds ion dlean
linen ; keeps the senvant's fine law, or pays lien wages with
cast-off finery, Sometimes, indced, it is the servant wha
gives pon work ion liberal payment ; sometimes it is the
husband wha dines sumptuously at bis club, wbile bis family
sit down ta spare diet ; sametimes it is the landlard wbo
obliges the tenant ta make bis own repairs an go shabby;
sametimes it is the neiglibaur wha banrows but neyer lends ;
the manufacturer wba adulterates food or diugs ; the step.
mother wbo ieeds the cbildren on skimmed milk ? the
matber.in.law wba grudgcs ber son's wiie the fallals she
bas nlot been used ta ; on the daugbter-in.law wha makes
her busband's mather ledl like a stranger in ber hame.
Indeed, mcanness is sucb an unlavely trait that it is no
wonder we ail disown it.-Harper's Bazaar.

BRIGHT COLO URS FOR AU7UMN.

It is quite evident that there is ta be no taning dawn in the
coming season ; everytbing that is shawn is brigbt with
colour, and as decidcd as could be wisbed. Amang the
more praminent ai the colours that are already shawn as
specially suitable ta the appraaching seasan, and those
wbucb will be the first chouce foi eanly autumn wear are the
variaus shades af gray, some ai which have blue tinges;
others are ai a pure silver shade, wbile others are mixtures
af black an brown wth white. Steel gray, witb its bluusb
tont, wbicb was once se populan, is revivcd aZain, and will
be a favounite colaur this seasan, beating, un fact, aIl the
grays. Following closely aiter this cames the iran gray,
then Uic smakc gray witb its brown tont, and the granite
or pure stone cabanr; turtlc.dave is also another favounite
shade ai gray, and is shown in Uic new materials ion bath
dresses and bonnets.

Ater this came the browns, blues, greens, and capper reds,
witb the always papular dark garnet and cardinal shades.
The blues are moat af them pure and simple shades, sapphire,
marine, and azure, with some ai the electric blues that shaw

% RITrIm HAID ORION uiIs,
IN iSSo there wenc 75 female and 64,062 maie lawyers in

the United States.
THE Bishop af Rochester, England, is about ta maire a

tour ai the Unuted States.
THE impained heabtb ai the Rcv. Mn. Spurgeon prevents

hum frai» being vigoraus in bis delivery.
THE Rcv. Isaac Nelsan, M.P., bas intumated bis inten.

tian ta resign bis seat for the county ai Maya.
IN Père Hyacinthe's cburch the deacons wha, pass tbe

plate say IlThank yau " ta thase wha contnibute.
PROF. MONVERT declares that the IISalvatian Army is

the mast pawerful dissalvent ai churches that can be faund."
THE Earl ai Carnarvan contributes an article on " The

Art ai Preacbing,"' ta the current number ai the IlNatuonal
Review."

FaRt the flnst turne a marriage bas been celebrated in Bisto
chanci, thc oldest in connection witb the U. P. denomina.
tion in Edinburgh.

THE autiar ai "John Inglesant," Mn. Shonthouse ai Bir-
mingham lias anather work, "lTic Little Scboolmaster
Mark," in the press.

A wr iter in the Oban "lTimies " says that the anly man ai
truc scbolarship wbo adieres ta faitb in Macpherson's
Ossian is Dr. Clcîk ai Klmallie.

JONATHAN C. BOWLES, wia recently died as a pauper in
tic Cleveland Infinmary, was twuce warth $i00.000. He
last bath fortunes in speculatians.

J UST nontb ai El Paso, Texas, there is a bold aid pic.
turesque mounitain. On the day ai the java disaster a
gentleman an this maunitain heard rumblings in its recesses,'
and felt a number ai severe shocks.

IT is said tiat Rev. Stepien Gladstone draws a larger
stmpend, more than £7,000, frai» bis rectory ai Hawarden
than bis fathen neceives as Prime Munister.

MRt. WADDY, M.P., wha is resting with bis iamily at
Eastbourne, bas been preacbing cloquent sermons ta lange
cangregations mn the Wesleyan ciapel there.

CETEWAYO, in a letter ai condalence ta Miss Calenso,
calîs ber fathen "lthe Zulu Moses," and asks ber ta pray that
Gad may send a Joshua ta continue bis wonk.

AN Albany fini» bave utilized tun scraps. Tbey make
wraugbt plate dovetails for stave legs, and utilize ira» six
ta ciglit tons ai scraps eveny mantb ion this purpase.

THE Rev. G. J. Cowley Brown bas been farnrerly insti-
tuted by the Bishop ai Edinburgh as successar ta Bisbop
Sanford in the incumbency of St. Jahn's, Edinburgb.

ARCHDEACON FARta AR, who bas been a total abstainer
fan six years, finds that Ilwork may be donc mare vigar.
ausly, and witi less fatigue, wtbaut wine tban witb it."
He bas neyer smoked in bis lufe.

THEa Rev. J. Ossian Davies, lately settîed as the pastar
ai a Londan churcli, and wbosc preaching is attracting large
cangregatiens, began lufe as a composutor and was at anc
turne editar ai a Welsb newspaper.

THE Rev. W. M. Taylor, D.D., ai New Yorkc, wha bas
been tic gucat oa ir Peter Coats at Auchendrane, preacbed
an a recent Sunday in tic Memonial Cburcb at Minnishant,
Ayrsbire, ai wici county hie is a native.

CAPTAIN JOHN ERICSSON, thc Swedisb inventor wbo, in
1829, competcd witi George Stephenson for the pnize loco-
motive, is naw devoting bis energies ta tic perfection ai bis
submarine tarpeda boat. He is in bis eighty-flrst year.

THE Rev. Bejamin Waagb, editor ai the IISunday
Magazine," bas resumed mmnsterual work at New Soutbgate
witi so mucli success that a hall is being erected at a cost ai
/62,000. Tempenance work is a main featune in the enter-
prise.

THE Rcv. J. Sydney Boucher, principal ai the training
callege at Carnanvon, whose refusal ta admit a student wbo
iad been baptized by a Nonconfarmmst minister formed the
subject ai a question in the Hanse ai Ccimmons, bas resigned
bis appaintmnent.

THE revenue ai the deanery ai the Chapel Royal in Scot-
land is /2,o00 a yean, wbicb, sunce tie dsendowmient ai pre.
lacy, bas been treated as part ai tic patronage ai the Crown,
and since 1863 t bas been apportmoned ta the five theological
professons in the universities.

GÂELIc us flot yet obsobete in Pertishire. Mr. Frank
Rae ai Ednburgb bas again been clected ta the pastorate
at Aberfeldy, bat' the Prcsbyteny refuse ta moderate in a cal
ta ii, as six elders, four deacons, and ninety-five mnembers
pettianed for tic selection ai a Gaelic.speakung minister.

SIGNOR GÂvAzzi bas been preacbmng and lecturing in
Scotland on bebali ai tic Gospel and Italy. On the Sab-
bath lie usuably, i spite ai advancing yeans, takes thre
services, where be can find as many separate churches ta
speak in; and lic still bolds f orth witb marveflous energy.

THE progress ai the biglier edacation ai wamen in Eng-
land us indicated by tic fact that tic principal ai anc ai the
twa halls ai whci Newnbam consists is a daugbter ai the
Prime Ministen, while bier predecessor was a niece ai Lord
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IINISTREsIND «UE
THE Rev. George Smellie, Fergus, has been visiting

Selkirk, Manitoba.
THE congregation of Brock Street Churcli, Kingston,

have given a caîl to the Rev. Mr. Houston of Athel-
stane.

A NEW Presbyterian churcli was dedicated at Shar-
bot lake lately. It is a neat Gothic trame building,
capable of seating two hundred.

THE Rev. W. A. Hunter, of Parkdale, bas left Winni-
peg for Brandon, where he is to supply the pulpit of
the Presbyterian cliurch for tliree Sundays.

MR. D. A. MCLEAN, student, who has been supply-
g St. Andrew's Churcli, Proton, has been presented

by the congregation with an address and purse con-
taining $26.25.

THE Rev. Mr. Dickie, of Detroit, preached an able
discourse on Sabbath evening last in St. Andrew's
Churcli, Berlin, and alth ougli the weather was un-
favourable the attendance was large.

LAST Sabbath large congregations assenibled in St.
Andrew's, Knox, and St. James' Square Churches,
Toronto, to hear the Rev. Mr. Morton's interesting
addresses on mission work in Trinidad.

DR. WARDROPE acknowledges with thanks the
receipt, per order of Mr. D. McCrae, Of $93,
special offering f rom St. Andrew's Sabbath school,
Guelph, in aid of the Formosa Mission.

COMMUNICATIONS for the clerk of the Stratford
Presbytery will be addresed to Rev. W. A. Wilson,
St. Mary's, the Rev. John Fotheringliam liaving
resigned, with a view to removing to the North-West.

A VERY pleasant and successtul parlour concert in
aid of the funds of tlie Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of tlie Presbyterian churcli, Port Perry, was
held at the residence of Mrs. W. J. McMurty, on the
4th inst. The sum Of $34 25 was realized. The
amount would have been mucli larger had not the
weather proved very unfavourable.

THE San Francisco "Cali" says regarding Mr.
Meldrum, a Canadian theological student, wbo bas
been preaching from time to time recently in St.
John's Churcli, San Francisco, that lielias applied for
license as a minister of the Gospel. After a long and
thorough examination, which proved highly satisfac-
tory, lie was formally licensed to preacli for one year.

A vERY successful musical and literary entertain-
ment was lield on the evening of thei i îth inst., in Old
St. Andrew's, East Oxford. Mr. S. McTavish, of
Knox College, who lias been labouring in this field
during the summer months, occupied tlie chair.
Brief, but pithy addresses were delivered by Rev.
Messrs. Woodward (Baptist), Moore, and Bowlby
(Methodlst). Singers from Woodstock and Tilson-
burg delightecl the audience with their excellent selec-
tions. After paying aIl expenses connected with tbe
entertainment the treasurer bas still a balance on
band of $55.

THE Rev. Robert Lowry, late of Brantford, on
Monday last completed lis fiftieth year in tlie work
of the Christian ministry. He has spent the larger
portion ot lis lite in Canada. He has been a faithful
active and successtul pastor. It is a gratifying cir-
cumstance that he is still able to render valuable ser-
vice in the cause to whidh a long and useful life bas
been devoted. He is still an active and faitîtul
preacher of the Gospel, and is higlily esteemed for lis
work's sake as well as for his personal wortb. Mr.
Lowry is Secretary to the Assembly's Foreign Mission
Committee. The celebration of bis golden wedding
is tobe beld on the 8th proximo. Tlielady wlioacted
as bridesmaid fifty years ago bas been invited to be
present on the auspicious occasion.

THEc Guelph " Murcury " says that a special collec-
tion was taken up in St. Andrew's Church Sabbath

tbe country would follow the example of St. Andrew's
there would soon be more churches in Formosa.

AT the special meeting yesterday of the Toronto
Presbytery Mr. William Kerr, Rev. William Inglis,
Messrs. Alexander Nairn, and J. Y. Reid appeared as
commissioners from St. James' Square Cliurch in
reference to tbe appointment of Dr. King to Manitoba
College. Tliey expressed deep regret at the separa-
tion it would cause. Dr. King, with deep feeling,
gave the grounds on which he based bis acceptance
of the cali addressed to him by tlie General Assembly.
In speaking to a motion by Dr. Reid, niany of the
members of Presbytery spoke in tlie highest terms of
Dr. King's special fitness for the work lie was about
to undertake. The most cordial well.wislies were
expressed for lis future comfort and success. Protes-
sor Gregg was appointed to preacb and declare thc
pulpit vacant on the 28th Oct.

IN reference to Mr. Clirystal's resignation the Pres-
bytery of Hamilton recorded the following resolution :
The Presbytery, having with great reluctance accepted
Mr. Chrystal's resignation of tlie pastoral charge of
West Flamboro' congregation, unanimously resolved:
i st, Tbat this Presbytery put on record an expression of
deep regret that such a xisunderstanding should have
arisen in the congregation as to occasion the resigna-
tion of their brother, Rev. George Clrystal ; 2nd,
Tbat this Presbytery express their sincere sympatby
with Mr. Chrystal in tbe step which lielias deemed
it necessary to take ; and their higli esteeru and affec-
tion for hiru as a co-preshyter ; and tliey earnestly
pray and hope iliat tbe Great King and Head of the
Church rnay soon open a door in some portion et His
vineyard, whence lie may labour with acceptance, and
be instrumental in winning souls and building up God's
bclieving people in tbe knowledge, faith and boliness
of the Gospel ; 3rd, That an extract of this minute be
forwarded to Mr. Clirystal, and a copy of it be sent
to THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN for publication.

AT a meeting of St. James' Square Presbyterian
Church last week, commissioners were appointed to
represent to the Presbytery of Toronto the vlews of
the congregation on the appointment of Rev. Dr.
King to Manitoba College, and the following resolution
was unanimously passed : We, the congregation of
St. James' Square Presbyterian Cliurch, liaving learned
with very great sorrow the decision to which our pas-
tor, Dr. King, bas come in having accepted tlie
caîl of the General Assembly to be Principal and Pro -
fessor of Theology in Manitoba College, cannot allow
the present oppertunity to pass without expressing the
bigli esteem and great affection we entertain for him,
and our fuliest appreciation of bis multiplied labours
amongst us as a people during the past twenty years ;
and now, when about to leave us to enter on anotlier
sphere of usetulness, te follow him with our earnest
prayers that the Great Head of the Churdli, the Lord
Jesus Christ, rnay be bis guide and the breaker up of
his way-making him even more than in the past an
honoured instrument for the good of Zion. The con-
gregatien furtlier unanimously resolve to request the
treasurer to pay over te our pastor a sum equal to bis
stipend on the ist of January, 1884.

THE anniversary services of Atwood or Etrna Cen-
tre Preshyterian cengregation were conducted on
Sabbath, the 16th inst., by Rev. James A. Anderson,
B.A., of Whiteclurcb, at eleven a.m. and seven p.m.
He delivered very able, appropriate, and impressive
discourses to large and deeply interested audiences.
Tbe anniversary soiree was lield on the following even-
ing and proved most successful in every respect.
The church which lias a seating capacity of between
four and five hundred was literally packed with peo-
pIe, some being unable to gain admission. The
speakers, wlio were ahl well received and wlio gave in-
teresting and instructive addresses, were Rev. Messrs.
Garbutt and Berry of the Methodist Churdli, and
James A. Anderson, B.A., Nelson, of Dunbar, and
Wuright, t Straford; f tePebyeinChrm

the schemes of the Cburch bid fair to more than
double last year's record, and neither pastor nor pco,
pie have done anythiDg to forteit the respect and
goodwill of their fellow Christians of other denomina-
tions. The total sum realized by collections on Sab-
bath and by receipts of the soirce on Monday evening
was $223,61. _________

PRESBYTERV 0F STRATFORD.-Thîs court met at
St. Mary's, in Widder Street Church, on thei i xth inst.,
Mr. McAlpine moderator. A cali from Knox Church,
Paisley, was presented to Mr. Kay, of Milverton.
Commissioners were heard in support of the caîl, and
trom Mr. Kay's charge in opposition. Mr. Kay
desired time for consWderation. Three weeks were
granted. Messrs. Tolmie and John Anderson being
present, were invited to correspond. Mr. Alex. Hamn-
ilton, student, was beard a discourse, which was
approved. According to appointment, a Presbyterial
visitation of Widder Street cengregation was held.
Questions were answered by the session, managers,
minister, and Sabbath schcol superintendent. Mcm-
bers of Presbytery expresscd their views anent the
tacts elicited, and a committee was appointed te pre-
pare a statement of the condition of the congregaticil
for next meeting. Mr. Fotberingliam, with a view te
remcving to the North-West, teridered the resigna-
tion of lis cifice as clerk of Presbytery, and asked a
certificate of lis standing as a minister of the Cliurch.
His request was granted, a committee appointed te
prepare a certificate, and Mr. Wm. A. Wilson
appointed stated clerk of Presbytery. It was agreed
to ask $3 a Sabbath for next six months as supple-
ment to Biddulpli, and $i îo a year for Wellesley. In
regard to the receptien of Mr. H. Norris it was agreed
that Presbytery, having ohtained leave trom General
Assembly te receive Mr. Norris as a minister of this
Churcli, declare him received accordingly.-JOHN
FOTHERINGHAM, PreS. Clerk.

PRIESBYTERY 0F HÂMILTON,-This Presbytery met_
in Hamilton on the î8th September, twenty-six mi1?-ý"
isters and twelve eiders present. Mr. Eclmunds ten U
dered bis resignation of Port Coîborne congregatio,
and the congregauion is cited to appear for its inter-,
ests at Waterdown, on October the 16tb. FavourablCe
reports cf progress were given in from Lynedocbil
SilverhilI, Delhi, Loutl, Fort Erie and Wellandport. *

Mr. Cleland's resignation cf the Niagara congregaticfl
was accepted, to take effect on October ist, and it was
resolved te ask leave from the General Assembîy for
him to retire, and be put on the Fund for Aged and
Infirm Ministers. Calîs addressed te Rev. T. T.
Johnston from Jarvis and Walpole, St. Ann's and
Smitbviiie, and Ancaster and Aiberton were sustaincd.
Mr. Jolinston accepted the last mentioned and bis li2'
duction was appointed for Tuesday, October 212d, St
two p.m., Mr. Scouler te preside, Mr. Thynne tO
preach, Mr. Porteous te address thc pastor and Mr.
Goldsmith the people. Mr. Abraham tendered bis
resignatien et the united charge cf Burliington and
Nelson,- The congregatiens .were cited te appear for
their interests at a meeting ot Presbytery in Water-
down on the 16th October. A committee consist11g
of Dis. Laing and James, and Messrs. Ratcliff, LylO,
Scouler and Leggat was appointed te consider the
matter cf suppiements for congregational support et
Ancaster on tIc 2nd October. Mr. William Roert-
son, licentiate, who lad acccpted the caîl from Water'
down passed bis trial exercises, and lis ordination'
and induction were appointed to take place 111
Waterdown on Tuesday, October the 16thb' at tWvO
o'ciock. Dr. James te preside, Mr. McIntyre te
preach, Mr. Murray te address thc minister and MI@
Waîker the people. Messrs. Ross, Duncan, FreenOO1

and Snyder, students, appeared with the prescribd
disceurses which werc referrcd te committec cccPt
that cf Mr. Ross which was sustained.

PRESBYTERY 0F GUELP.-Thls Presbytery îeld
its usual bi-monthly meeting on tbe î8tb inst., i0

Knex Cliurch, Guelphi, the Rev. Dr. McKay, Modr
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coplesiptlnted for clî'cuntion. The conimitîc on the
superîntendenre cf students reportcd, and tbe* repart
»as recelved anti its recammendatlon adcpled, te %&&,

efTcct that Mr. James A. Grant, the cnly student
labaurlng ln the baunds, ho encauraged te prosecule
bis studies for the ministry. Mr. Charles Davidson re.
partcd prcgmess by tbe Cammitc on Churcb Property
ln the prosecution ol the business enîrustet la Iem.
Consldrrable tume was spent an the repaît cf a cain-
miIea te wbam lt badl been ccmmitled te consider the
matter cf supply ai preaching t Presten, antheUi state
cf the churcb properly there. As the commitîce badl
net been successful id precurlng satisfacloxy informi-
ation an tbe latter peint, tbcy were autborized te ac.t
endier the atvice cf Mr. W. M. Clarke, of Taranto,
solicitor lni cbanccry. Intimation was made thât Mr.
McKay badl declineti the cali frain Kox Cburcb,
Guelph, andtihîe cail was set aside. la accordance
wli a petîtion frani the saute cangregatlon, Mm. Tam-
rance was authorized te mederale in anoîber caîl at
the earliest suttable season. At bis air equest Mr.
S. C. Fraser was transemedt thIe jaiisdkctian and
supervision cf the Pmesbytcr cf Saugeen, ta wbase
bounds bc bas removed. The dleik submitîcd a
mtaternent of the amaount required fer tbe Syneti Fund,
and be was dlmected te maire appication te cach con-
gregation for its proportion cf the saine. Reports
wexe rend front the cangregations cf Hawksville anti
Second Churcb, Gamafraxa. Mr. Torrance infermed
the Presbytery ofthe stepa beiiag taken ta camplete
Uic canvass of congregaticns for the Endowment
Fondi cf Knox College.

PRESBYTERY OF KINGSTON. "The quarterly meet-
ing of ibis Presbytery was belti at Kingston on Uic
17111 and i 8th days cf September. The cammutîe
appointcd te visit Seymour la the matter of a retiring
aflowance te Dr. Neil gave in an intexim report.
Tne exercises of sevemal cf the students irithin the
bcundcs irere examineti and sustained. Mr. William
Alian was examined, anti cerlificti as an entrant iei
the Divinity Hall cf Queen's Callege. A commuîtee
was appointeti te confer with the Presbyterians cf
Portsmouth witb the vicw cf atscertaining irbether an
organizatien there iroulti ho ativisable cm net. Tbt:e
vas received a petition tram the congregatiens cf St.
Celumiba, andi St. Paul, Madcc, prcmising $450 for
the support cf a minister, antiasking for a supplement.
The request vas regarded favcurably. The Presby.
tery was notifiedti Iat their nssessmcnt for Synodical
purposes would be .$iS. A ccmmittee was appoînteti te
Levy a rate for the Presbytery Funti. Parties vemeap.
pointeti tuolook aftel Uic interesta cf Uic several S chemes
cf the Cburch iîthin the bounds-Mr. McLean to sc
aftem the Home Mission Fund, Mr. Gracey the Foreign
Mission Fund, Mr. Ceulthard Uic French Evangeliza-
tien Fond, Mm. Gray Uic Widow's and Orphan's Fand,
Mir. Craig the Callege Fund, andi Mr. Cumberlandi tbe
Assembly Fund. A very full and interesting report
respecting Mlission operations within the bounds was
givon la by Mr. MacLean, canvener cf thc Home Mis-
sien Conimmitîce. rice committee werc empowered
ta scek foi 'wo missienarras for North Hastings, ant
fom Carloir, and the other for L'Amable. A comnittee
was appoînteti ta define tbe status that should bo ac-
cordeti te certain mission districts, etc. The name of
Palmerston an th1e mission lîst was changeti ta Mata-
watchan. Commitices were appointeti te make ia-
quiries respccting a re-arrangement of the Linsdcwne
field, and alse of the mission stations an the ineocf
Uic Kingston andi Pembroke Raifr.ay. The fist of
supplements andi mission grants. lias cevised, andi cer-
tain ameunts recommendeti. Charges arc te or urged
te ancrease Uiceir cantributîcns, se as te miîse the
salaries cf their ministers. up te thc minimum standard.
Sessions were enjoincti te bave a missionary sermon
preadîcti in e..ch -ongregation b:icore u.ccember,
at.d îf expedient a massionary meeting betid sboztly
aftca. The Home Mission Commtce vexe instructzd
te anrange fez missicnary sermons and meetings In ail
the stations at =n =n1Y date. In the Mattez ci the
As=eblysý delvera:.ce relatlng te minimum stipenti
a conimittec %as appcinted le draft a plan fot sectu-
fng the abject contemiplateti. Airanigements wex
matie fai holding a Presb)tez7àal M!ssshonazý meeting
at Belleville an t1te ?.rst aven*.ng cf that eÂîmeAa
A rcnferenre aor the %tae of P client, w2-j beld on ic
second evening-'. atidresses beiliL' delivercd bv Mcssrç
Galiaber, Shore. Maclcan andi McCuaig on subjects
ai .an appropriate nature. An adjoumucd meeting is
te bc hEtd an breck Street, Lbiurch, Kingstca, on
ihureday, Gtobet 4,-1, ai. Lbrec pin.--thumAz~.> >

Cun»Drm, Pr'es. C

OK ANDO AIGAzINHS.
THE CIIIS GUIî)z TO HaAVs.1 liv Rev. E Pay-

son Hammond. (New York:t Funk & %Vagn ails )-
This littie bock coritains a number of revival addresses
delivercd to cbildren by Mr. Hammond. They arc
plain, strikitng, and irapressive.

Tiur BLOOD) OF JESUS. By the Rev. William
Reid, M.A. (New York. Funkand WaRnalls.)-This
is an Axnexican reprint of a well-known andi vidtly
circulated earnest and practical work, the reading of
which has be-en blessed te :bausands. The present
editdon contains a briet introduction ta American
readers by Mr. Hammond.

THE BROuKLVu TAISERNACLE. (New York:
George A. Spaske.j-The publisher bas bcen author.
ized by Dr. Talmago te publish the sermons preachcd
ln the Brooklyn Tabernacle. This magazine, con.
taining Dr. Talmage's discaurses is te appear
quartetly. The first two Issues are now btcr us.
une cf thc numbers cantaîns sermons on slîrring
cccasiani. Lîke most cf the utterances of the Brook-
lyn divine they are ortbadax, picturesque, pungent,
and telling. They are sure te ablain a wide circle of
readers.

A PRAYER AND PR.OMISE FOR DAyS 0F HoLy
COMMUNION. (New York. Anson D. F. Randaîpli
& Co.)-This is anather cf thase exquisite bijou bocks
af devotion for the publication cf which the Messrs.
Randalph art famous. It is based on the pattistic
saying: In prayer we speak te God, in preaching
God speaks te as, but in the Sacred Supper there is a
mutual intercourse and a reciprocal approach. The
littie book contains an each page thc voice cf thc
disciple and the vaice cf the Lord ir- the language cf
Scripture.

THE INTERWORDIAN MAGAZINE. (Tarante:
Hunter, Rose & Co.>-This is a specirnen number cf
a prajected magazine, tbe nature and abject cf wbich
wjll be best indicated by the fcllawing extract (rom its
pages :

Should Ibis Maga zine bc established as a regular mantbly
publication, it witt bc foundcd upon a recognitio of the

dinsty cf the làýcral sense uft he Wuid uf God, which
exists [rcm ils internai lite, whicb is from the Lozd, the
Crator of spiritual lite, thus entcririg the lives of men as they
reccive and oey i.

Ipon ai .îucstions cf love te the neighbour-on the
groiçth cf spiritual li!c -on holiness cf purpose-upun
q1uestions of public and privaie cvius- against inteniperance,
impurlty, vice and itmortality cf ail kînds %vhicli under.
mime spiritual and moral lita, ils utterances will declare the
truth posiuively fram the internat principles which are re-
vcaled within the WVord of Goci, and those cvii, wmll bc
attacked which hinder the progres cf regencraîîon, and
which obscure the entrance cf light fromn the Word, but
always in the spirit cf cbaraly, by leading to self-introspction
conccrning theze cviii as tbey aie foumai n the bcrcditary
nature cf ail mcn.

THE MEISTEItSCHAFT SYSTE31. By Dr. Richard
S. Rasenthal. (Boston. Estes and Lauriat.)-Tlie
acquisition of a farcign language as sometimes a diffi.
cuit but by ne mens uncorumon achievement. Many
possess andi obtain sufficient knov4lcdge ci fortigri
languages te enable thcmn te read these with consider-
able facility. Thcy miay, enorcaver, possess consîder.
able critical knawlede eef the structure and adionis cf
diffierent Languages and yet be unablc ta canverse wîxh
any degree of fiaency. Thea principal object cf Uic
,Meisîcrscbaft system is te remove this d.ffit-ulty and
ta prescrnt ta the student cf modem languages a
method by which he may nt only gain a knowc<Jge,
but aise thc practical and taUle use cf a forcign
tongue in a ccmparaircly short time. The systent
has been receivcd with much favour and bas provcd
cminently àuccessfuL The prescrit numbert is trio
first cf fifteen pur dcvcted Io "a short and practica
mcthGd cf acqu...ig camplete fluency cf àpeech an the
Sparalsh Language." Dr. Rosenthal is an ecrncced
cipoint. of the Mecisterschaft s)s-.cm, ssbo>c mez,îs
are se obvions that the mae annacn,.naent cf thaný
ncw publication is all that ls required ta insute its
success.

Th£. CANAL,% EL..GAlIA . Muiik 1[o_
conta. The Eiacational Monthly Pubtî5lhtng Co>J-
The Septembez numr.bz of ibis aiacscLay

cý5e.gncd foi thc promotion. of odu.-air and.addtcsaàcd
Io thc teadsing ptofessian, Oenta7tnssevcral asdul and
.a!,tructive artiles on subj... that teah.brs andi
advanced, papils willl find picasure in reading. The
ab:e and cxýcllcnt :ddre.; dc11vcred bzforc tLc
oct. 7cazl.en' at .bi thic t*$. rF -
dent, Mr. A MacM4%urCL), M A. i h uc paring Gon rà.

butica. It li fchlowed by thc calm, temperate, and
comprehensîve paper read by Mr. J. E. Bryant, M.A.,
betore the sanie association, on The Adritinistratica
cf 0ur Educational Affairs." ?4r. D. F. H. Willkin,
B A, contribules a short but most inîeresîaniz paper,
IlOnly a Clcd," written in a style cf great beauty and
fine lilerary finish. Dudley Erringîon's incisive papier
on 'lFashionable English " is completed in the present
number, and Dr. Scadding's IlA Bey's Bocks, Thenl
and Now' "is continued. University and Scbol
Weil, rective due aituxion. The editorîi notes
have a special interest ibis tune, caintaining, as tbey
do, thc announicement cf a change in the editamial
management af the " Educationai Mcntbly.' Nîm.
G. Mercer Adami, under wbose able editorinl came it
bas been (rom the commencement, addresses a char-
acteristic and graceful valcdîctory te bis readers. The
intimation i5 made that Mr. George H. Rabinson,
M.A., laite Principal cf Whî:by Colleginte Institute,
assumes Uic edîtarlal management of the magazine.
In Mr. Adam*s departure Canada bas test the sevvtces
cf one who iras devotcd te the cause cf education and
a distinctively Canadianliteratume. Hîs many trlends
wish bun succcss and happiness in bis new sphere cf
labour. The IlEducational Mcnthly " bas been for-
tunate in securing the services cf a gentleman who,
front his special qualifications and long practical
experience in the tencbing profession, is admimably
fitted ta continue the work su successftiliy carried on
by Mr. Adamn. Mr Robinson bas been classlcal editor
cf thIl Montbly"I since ils beginning, and bas had
considerable experience in cannectiomi with the press.

RECEIVED -Il Tbe Sidereal Messenger,» canducted
by William Payne, direcicr cf Carleton College
Observaory-a magazine devatcd te astranomical
andi mathematical. sciences. Ial quordomn in Newr
York City,"l by Robert Grahami, secretazy cf C. T. P.
(New York : 47 Lafayette Place.)

RELArivES cf Martin Luther are being disccvered
in grent numbers. Amonig the earliest tound are a
book-keeper in a cimculatiag library, a policeman, andi
a registrar in Uic Mînistry cf Public Works, ahl ln
Berlin. They are direct descendants af the Refonti.
er's younger brother, Jacob. Some descendants cf
Martin Luthcm's ycungest daughter, Margaretha, are
living in Dcnnark and bear Uic nameof WVagner. A
descendant cf Martia Luther iras pastor a feir yenrs
age of a Reformeti church cangregation in Rotter-
dam, irbose son Martin Lutber, vras appointeti te a
position in thc Dutch civil service ta java.

MEN Wrbo make sacrifices de net talk cf theni.
These are truc sacrifices whîcb bave been donc aloe
andti bdden. The world kacirs te much cf ivbat we
fécl and irbat we loose. -F. IV. Robertian.

THERE is nothing more ta bc estcemed than a
nianly fitmaess andi decision cf characler. 1 like a
persan irbo kois bis cwir mind and sticks te it;
who secs at once nhat is ta be done in given circuni-
stances andi doesit.-li'rn Hasiffl.

THE heroic rc"npters cf tbe Christian annals are
those in wbicb emperors and parlianients are an one
side, and the disciples of Jesus on tie cîher -, ben
the cnly cncwment is a chariot cf fire, Uic only pat-

rnage a gaal, and the anly promotion a sialce -. Ed.
win H. Nledin.

BE cbcrfui do not trood aver fend hopes unreal.
izeti until a Chain, lirk afer liait, is fastcr.cd on each
thcught and çround aroun.' thc hcarl. Nature in-
tcndcd you ta be tie to,..taiD -spricg cf cheerfuincas
andi social liter, and nr.t ttc tr.ive'lirg monument cf
despair and melanchclY Arthur Ik!M.

Th&. mail çvas .si c.firied, but the %aoman iras
dus. double icfir.cý ont irmave tarthez liom the
earth. The 'cman, was m-ade cf a rb out cf the side
Gf .%jar- net made out .f b*.s 1 ead tc top bum, nez
cut cf his ect ta bc «rampleti on by birr., but ont cf

bis side te bce equal wit.b bundem his arm te be
Ipraîcctcd, and near bis bear: -e bc btl3vcd. fa:ei

i a, s only the natur ci 01te"r education whîch puts
vainc al..%ut.h Ôscangeana kccps up tile notion
tAxai abcy are cu( interiora an absitiy. VW bat wouid a
iue.i bc isaîbout has pacicasion or bsn. hi com-

jpets hîm te leari %cintibing cvyM da)-4 Tira bCsi
sources cf knox;cdgc -aîc shut cuff from %%omcn, andi
tAxe surprise là, that the> »ý-agc C t £r0e serary
& breasi ci us as they icp-J7ud~ ~,
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~UR 'OUR@ EOLIKI.
211E BIBLE.

Stnudy it carofuUly
Thlnik ut It prayorfilliy;

DOOcp in 11? licart lot Its precopte dweli:
Iaght net itt his tory;

Pouder its lnystery ;
Nono eau e'er prlze It toc, foaly or %veil.

Accopt the glati tidings,
The warnings andi cidinizi,

Found lu this volume of lzeavenly loro;
With f aith that's uulalisz5,
And love ail provailing,

Trust in its proinize of 111e overmore.

.May ibis meosage of love,
Prom our Fatior above.

To ail nations andi kindrotis ho givon.
Till the rausoinoci shal mise
Joyons anthemes o! praize,

fllolcujah on carth and i li havra.

MUR, ANY-TIME TIL3 S¶PA NIA RD.

1 have a friend whose reply genorally is,
when yen ask him to do a thing; " Oh, yes,
that can bo donc any tirne."

Ho is not the least zinwilling to du things.
Ho is net obstinate about admitting that the
thiugs ougit to be dune, bjut lii, first ilibtne
tive impulsa in regard te aliiiust U% cr,) tAiLzg
in life is to put it off a little.

If you roinonstrate with hin, hiebas a most
exasperating proverb on bis tongue's end, and
hoe is xîevor tircd of quoting it: «'Thore is hick
in leisure."

Do wvhat you wviil, yuu can't iniako him se
that his proverb is ainied at people who hurry
unwisely; not in tho least at people whio are
simply prompt. As if headlong haste and
quiet energetic promptitude Nvere in the least
like ecd other.

We eall Mr. Any -Time the Spnniard, bie-
cause it is well known that tho Spaniard's
ruie of 111e is, -"Never du tu day that which
eau bco* put off titi to-inorruw." Even into
the form, of a historical provcrb, the record of
this national trait of the Spanishi people had
cry b W-iaied jmatn> y arb a..u. Et it. Si aii
isbi peopie theiscives say sarcastically, -Sitc-
cors of Spain: late or neyer."

But says M r. Any-Tiîne, " What is the use
of bein g iu such a hurry ? Oh, do ho quiet,
can' you: Let's takze a littie cvmfort ", and
then bie setties back in bis chair and looks at
yon with sucb a twinkle in bis eyes, that you
hiaif forgive bim for bis la7iness. That is oee
tbing totbe said for la7y people. Thcy are
almost ahays good-natured.

Thon we preach a littie, sermon ta hlm, and
the sermon bas four hecads, four geod meassons
why we ougblt te dIo things proznptly.

Firstl, we .tay t» hlm, - fowv do-t thfiu
know, 0 litzy Spaniard, that thnu canst do thi-,
thing at any other time than the present ?'
Many things niay proentý-sick-ness, thine
own or thy friends';--ljusine&%, forgetfuincss,
weather, climate; thera 15 nlo counting up ail
the things which happen, and ivbich binder
our doing the tbings we have planned te do,
but have put off doing."

Sccondiy, -There is anuthcr trutb, O lazy
Mr. .&ny-Tno, ecd day, each heur, each
minute, bas its own tbing te ho donc- its own
duty. If une.,ingle t1ling is put off tliat thing
wilI have tu bc cruwded into the day, ut the

,iour, or the minute whicb belonged, ta somo-,

thiug else; and thon noithor tbing will bo
woll dlone."

Thirdly, " If it can bo donc now; thiat o.iono
18 roason enough for doing it neov; that atone
is enoughi te provo that now 18 the natural
ine, the proper ine for it. Everything bias

its 0wn naturat time te ho donc, just as flow-
ors have their natumal time te blossomn, and
fruitd bave their Limie te ripen and faîl."

Just suppose for a minute, that sucb thiugs
should get imite the wvay ef saying, IlAny-
Tiiiio!" That thograins should say,«"Oh ive
can geV ripe any day," and shouid go on, put-
ting it off andi putting it off ail Vhrough Juiy
and August and Septombor, and October, for
when people once begin te put off, thero is ne
knowing w'hat ivili stop then-until ail of a
sndden, soine day a sharp frost should corne
and kilt evemy grass-blade througliout the
country. What wonid wu do fur hay then I
w under. Why, haif the poor herses and cows
would starvo, and ail because the la7y grains
said they could geV ripe Ilany-Vinie."

Suppose strawbcrric-s or apples should take
it intu their bonds Vo say the saine Vbing.
Wutaldn't we geV ont of patience geing, day
after day, iuokiug for suriie ripe onough te
ont? And wouldn't tho sum mer ho gene bo-
fore thoy kncw it?î And ail the Vine bo
wastcd that the %ines and the trees liad spent
in putting eut their lcaves and blossois, wbichi
bad net corne te fruiti And wvouldn't, the
w bobo wurld anti everybody's plan of living be
thrown into confusion if Encb tbings wero te
happen ?

Luckily ne sucli thing is possible in this
orderly cartb, whicb God bas made wlth a
fixed Mime for everything; even for the blos-
soming of the tiniest little flowem, anid for the
ripeniug of tho smuallest bermy that was ever
been. Nobody every heard the words "any
tiue " frein anythiug lu this werld except
huma» beings.

Fourthly, wo say te our doar Spaniard.
Tiiig, %wl,;ch are put offi are very likely

neyer to Le donc at ail. The chances are that
they wvill ho, at last, forgotten, over-looked,
crowdcd eut.*'

" Any-timc" I is ne time; just as "lanyhedy's
work " is nobody's womk, and nover geLs at-
tended te, or if 1V is donc at aIl, isn't balf donc.

And alLer ive have prc-aclhed througb our
littie sermon with its four bads, thon Nve suin
iV ail up, and add that the hast of iail reasons
for nover saying a thiug can ho done "any-

inie" is that, besides being a sbiftless and
lazy phrase, it is a disgraceful one. 1V la the
badge of a thiof; the nme and badgre of the
wont thief that there is ln the world: a thief
tliat noer bas been caugit yet. and nover witl
ho, a thief that is eider than the Wandering
Jew, and bas hoon robbing oerybody ever
since the world began; a thief that scorns te
steal money or goods which moncy coula buy;
a thief that steals oniy eue thing, but that the
most precious tbing that was ever made.

IL is the custoin te bave pbetegrrapbs takeon
of ait the noturlous thieves that are caught,
these p!iotogrpbs are kept in books at, the
hcadquarters of the police, in tho great cities,
and wben any 1;u'ýpidious Plara~tetr i'u arrk.sted *
thoe police chficets look in t!- î book te sec if
bhis face is among the photegraphs there.

Many a thiof bas been cauglit i this way
wben hoe supposed lie was safe.

Now niost of Yeu have had a ph)otogrnph of
this dangerous and dreadful thief I have been
describing. But you wvill nover guess it tilt
I toit you where it is. It is i yeur writing-
book under tho lutter P.

You liad te write eut tho description of
hlim s0 rnany Limes that you ail know it by
beart.

"Procrastination is tho thief of titue." Whien
you wroto that sentence ever and over, you
did net think vory inucli about it, did you 1
Mien we are young iL aiways seems te us as

if thore wvore se much turne in the world, it
couldn't bo a vory great matter if a thief did
steal somo of iL. But 1 iih I coula iind any
wvords streng enough te make yen bolievo
that long boforo you are old you, wiil feol
quite difforentiy. 'You will sec that there
isn't goîng te be hall time enougli te do wbat
youw~ant ta do; net hall turne enough te Ieamn
what yen wanL te leamu; tW sc what you
want te sec. No, net if you livo te bo a hun-
dred, noV half time enough; most of ail, net
hialf time enough tn love al] the de.ar peeple
you love- Long befnre yen are old, you ivii
foel this; and then, if you are wise, yen will
corne te have se great a batred of this master
thief, that yeu wiil nover use-or if you can
belli it, lot anybody yen know use, that favouNr
iVc by-word of lus, "lauiy-timc."

TRUTE AYD FAITHFUL.

"Charlie, Oharlie 1" clear and sweet as a
note struek frein a silver bell the veice rippled
over Vie common. Il That's inother," cried
elle of tho boys, and ho instantly threw dewn
his bat and picked up bis jacket and cap.

"Don't go yet! Have it eut!"I
Finish this game. Try it again," cricd

the players in noisy chorus.
I must go-right eff-this minute. 1 toid

hem I'd corne whenever sho called."
IMake believe you dîdut hear," they ex-

ciaimcd.
"But I did hoar."
"She wen't knew you did."
"But I kinow it, and-"
Let hlm go," said a byritander; " yen cau't

do anything witb hum; ho's tied k' bis me-
ther's apron-strings."

Il<That's se:' said Charles, Iland it's te 'what
evcry bey oughit te ho tied, and iu a biard
knot, tee?'

"I wouldn't bc sucb a baby as te run the
minute she called."

I don't, cali it babyish ta keep one's word
to, bis ruother," answered the ebedient boy, a
beautiful ligbt glowing in bis bine eyes. ".1
cali that inanly; and the boy whvo don't kcep
bis word te lier will nover kecp it te anyone
else-you sc if ho docs; " anîd ho hurried
*aw;ay te bis cottage home.

Thirty years have passed since those boys
played on the conimon. Charlie Gray is a
prosperous business mani in a great city, and
bis mercantile friends say of bim t.bat bis
word "is a bond." We askcd hlm bow ho
acquircd such a eputation. I neyer broke
my word Nvien a boy, ne mattcr how gmet a
tetuptation; and tho habits formncd then have
clnng te me through, 111e."

630 ISXPTEMBRR 26Lb, 1883-
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C.A. Liviti Stone, PlatlsvIIIe, 0zt £s.
1 have muech Pleauure lu recomnst
Thomas, Edctrc 011 1 from U0
il aijicif and havlog sold Il
lime. Ilu> MYowI case 1 ivli f
thsat Il la t.he hast preparatton I have eicr
tuied for theurnatisi.

bla. HasasY MAItSIIALL, Reeve <f ona,
"iteus "Soute lime aszo.1 ot a 0~o
Northrop & Lyman's Ve et J e )~
frot bl. Hartison. ud Icnsi Cr e
hait Medicine ciant (or Dysp
=Calicine la aaing marvellous cures ln Livcr
Co lpiia, Dysppata etc., In PtItllylng th
blood and rcstorlag tnanbood to fuit vigour

. 1E J&RzWuZlb
lTe genine 'a Rofuehon Coras

cal by E. S. VeIls ( roprielor oi fJgj
on R luta 'e), and bus lauhg f iOaf
on laliat. 15C. & 251C.UOtfes.

IF you aie broken down ln co.nstjlatt6
and . isn~g &"aY b>' sicknes1..3l-fAi

100 gTt nus ~ t&aXtlonls..D uffer front aay
chroni leue ano hope until
ý&ou Have tr ~L2utti 0 BeeLjittetL.

tht . il mliitd oI r y fgt d a lly rit w a rd s t rcio r
ROUOH ONrýAS

'beats out rats, ralcc, rozchcs,fic
be.btl, skunlks, chiptmnlks, gophcrL4 5e

Dzuggisti
Titam 0 p~prepaation bforcthçje pie

to-aI Ihal Co dstheir con cdi!e more,
e'r tacets ;svith a be!ri1an dcci Dr.
Fowler's ExtractoVil m~Iwberry-the
iafallible ye for al! forms~e Stiuler
Complait.

Qolck, cormpet'1xc li noinii
Biadderrin k1ldrDhesC5ce

Titz po1tiqu conlcîl gi over, lte
popuis! voe oNC e 13I now cast in
faveur cf D r. F 's Extrat of WVild
SIrwbirty-tarlatchl r4XIdy for Chai.
ers blorb adIdau SumoerCbwanlj 1
tsnoTufl SWAN'é,5 W0B1115Y4$IWe

Infallible, lastelesa, hamtless, cah*
for feverishncss, restlessness, wortms,~

Hair Renewer.
S.eldoi duos ta popular rcmedy wpoCha

stitng hnid upon Uie pubic coraicc as bas
llAtL'8 ILit RItitm Ibo<~~JS
à&tua accompllslscd aco ltertz.t1p
calor ta Uac hiaïr, aal ,gorou-éa.tt.tI'e
scalp, are Innumerablc ï.t.

01<1 Peuple liko lb for i wcndcrf rt
retotce t Usir wlaiteulng Tecks tiscir original

calor and bcauty. blddl"ocd pooplo Ilko it
Lceause, it preecrats lteau frumn gotting bald,

keeps dandruff awayS anOd maltes tisa balr
MirW hilck asnd strorg. Yotung ladies lîlto It

as a dressing because It girc4be bair a beau-
ttt glossy lusatre, and enabIcê thein ta dreas

1:ail i atoTer formi tbey wis1t hs IbL la ic h
favorite of all and It lms beerno sac sIaipi
taccauso lb dIsappoints Do one.

BUCKINGHAIVI'S DYE
P-On THE wil~Seizms

lias bowcie on f the mos9Iaaortant popu-
lar tollet artce for gentlemens8 aise. Wben
thse beard ta gray or naturally of an linde-
sirable &abade, DuciNoluÂ'a DYz ls Uic
retdy.

rIBErAltED DYT

ILP. Hall & Co., NashuaN.194
tiald by ail Di~1Z

DOWNSI ELIXIR

VEAIIs, and has provcd, itself t
retcdy knowun for the cu Mr

Consiumption, Coug,
Colds,Whooplng Cough
aid ail Lung Diseasests
young or id. SOLD EVERYWIiErr.

OOWN'S' ELIXIR

T$6ag

ISSUE 0F ORDINARY STOCK AT PAR.

-Tu:E-

London 6~ es/iisier

I., 'ii lilizves/rcîail C'orny5cuzy

0F ONTARIO'-(LIMITED).
!NCORPORATED CAP. î5o, R.S.O.

HEAD OFFICE, 0 CANA<~
OFFLICE IN ENGLAND. -Z CROW Vei s 1R ST, LONDON, E.C.

AUTHORIZBD CAPITAL, -$2,500,oo

k.

0f which S2,ooo,ooo is .5 per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock
for Great Britain, and SSoo,ooc Ordinary Stock, entitled

to surplus profits, for Canada.

Tke be.is adopied is cakuIaied Ia mnake the Ordinary Sio.k an extre;ncly tati,;/a,.

tory inveilment. Fu01 dartis.dars art given in the Ptospedi, zehiA z&l &

farwarded Irons the .Head OffLe, Landa'ç:/nads, onl rc4cpt af adireis.

1 TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION.

o,'w One dcllar per %haie ai the tinte applicatin as made for the stock, (out dollars per ½S-e seathin thirty days
atr allotrnent, ad tht reainder at the option of the subscribcr, seho ma. Pay ýj in fusll.Oc rfrn iaa

to ttpb euth fautl patiacipation ta div.deods fm day cf pàyanent prortaosa.tely to tht ananunt poaid an.* butî

thLebr~t ta reseraed te mill aitala, an sehith case au ai ab te tctçeui five dollars per ibare, antd at Icait thtrty

da notice cf caci exil [s te be given.
EDWARD LERU EV,

Alflnagig .Diredtor.

THE LIST 0F APPLICATIONS FOR SHARES AT PAR WILL CLOSE ON
OR BEFORE WEDNESDAV, OCTOBER 3, AND APPLICATIONS W'ILL TAKL
PRECEDENCE IN THE ORDER THEV ARE RECEIVED.

A PUGAI
atai eoe~.a.~rah,., %s eîae.aam . oso AsJ perioa wtltWin sONEP Lb

0 TC VIViWICKS ta .etzdtnhst.I aeahe aosb.or cants F.si Compaiat, a. ha', aeaual. 1haes.aeian stt~ree odvrwe
t0r8us tai =&Il (ots Cesatu , xectlfcr pamphltat.L. OZBNf0..oto.Is.

jaffray &y Ry an, 1STAN DARD
CROCERS AND IMPORTERS. LIFE ASRURANCE Co.

New Teasl New Toasi Nowv si _F EDN U4 W
b, ESTAIiLISHED,

We bavet jut receivcd or New lta>.-,.sch /l H1 aaç J7tel
FINItST ENGLISH 1IREAKFAST.ý FîN 1 isi atinca......

ENGLISHT BREAKFAST. 6x_ FL yU I nctZd 4............
ENGLISII BREAKrIAST. sac.: ?JON- Ac aevonsssT ose........4,00o,000

ING.,c. 40--IN EST EXTRA CIIOICE or, os $to.cco pez day. _
voNGIIYSON. sur-- FINFST C1;,paid[in C=ada.l .... Z,0
YOUNG HYSON. 70r- - EX- De taOawa forQý -apac

Tr.&SI FTED. 6c.t SU?- D1rtd 1 6dn.c000
9 ERIOIt. se.; FINE. Otiser Ca. n r- lnen*t*! ........ 0.ooo

4019 1ei New Proposais; rccived in iSIsi. 2.786

~ Creu4able rcti~n wit a ma e on Packa£= Amottof s=d Propoass.....
or~is an upvSsidb Freiglat paid on aIl PackAses TrtSADID=nan ihrcr o r
cab'b.n esc.~e bae tacetaled aents Tâeal retmn StAIOA Poaicotns andforeclrd (or h

frOee&Sncsworîd.rnc Cfte. O ne seulement or dlaims. hltiare$rcsows
tnivi CnI vi jtisose cf Aineuian d orlaer cpanims

A apîetq StaOuitotf à &larS~< W. M. RAMSAY. THOMVAS XERR.
alwaI~un Pk AtCU1eri thettd meats, ~Zu<csr

GAblE ANCHOVV. SURI MPAND Iýftr
BLOATER PAS. SA.AD

DRESSIN GS.PlICELE,

LÏNyi. Mirffeil &- Lia C aad Ce-,, Bref -ed

SPARKILING IIYDROZON. NcoAlccloMie. A
ataient tenic for brato and nets-e. SUnrIY Te-

con nandedb, Prof. Atitîed. Ph.D.. -L
F. .C.. F.S.C.Lodn. Rlanaf Ras

JAFFRAY &RYAN,
*44 YONGE STREET. TORONSTO, ONT. c''

..1Q GOJR 1R T
-ffanufacturers and
P &lR.p PAPER IIAGS UtÙW SAÇ~4
DIElt IIOXES. FOLDINq IIOXEl' e jA

21 YVI NES. ETC,
11 il t Wellington Street West.

Toronato.

An Internat Remedy nda S URE c URE
for al kinds cf

ý"Lheumatic Complaints.

If you arc suffering from

KIDNEY GOMPLAINtS
Gave RittuadArîHz a fair trial. Yeu brill

utver regret hivinr dons to.

Fr.',, F. POOLES. lt Vêl.Anowa Pàotoxampr.'r
Si. Catkai,a.

St. Cathannecs. Ont., Sept. ay. 1882.
J. N.t.Suthceland. Esq. : Dear Sir-Tt Caves me

gacas -m a Y that oay bruther (for whom 1
metsucd :-o bottics of ycur Rheurnîtine). ta nsy

*àglceable surrib., hs tot.stly eeoevczed frum bus te-
veze attaJ cf Rheumatism.

lIa eft ';jginaw ta visit Blrantford. "%Vhen &ettng
off th tr.in at St. George he found hl impoossible ta

prce uather for severai days. i pzidhim aviait la
Itaaodand found hlmtyang many so-csledTerne.

dies-- Galeai Iiattery. etc., ail ta anc ptsroce. not
evenstlf. lie stiIIcred intense pa cottiualli-

selLoansilpagttweegt Aboutthzeeecsk
ater Tcern tht RA n . bc reptled ta My
lcîti cf ejuiry liait he seat caired. Scarely be-
lievinc st. twrotc aulctng 'arc you cured or cnsy te-
1ex-ed" ; reply was I arn as Wel as I evr

1d.ar amn mey n.uch pleased, nay. delighted
svs±b Rh utna:ine. and should you need a testimsonial
for trublication. only asc and 1 seaU giidîy Civc il ta

you Slaace:ely yotr, E. POOLE.

Set our~Jz ýcof Teatîmnonals evcry week
nDally Papers.

etr.s OL3 BY ALL DRU!riGISTS-

MAINBUBA
ÉTiff WORLD'S GREAT BOOK

or ti5GIAL uend BUSI[NEffS FOII% h--»
naradY reiebefi the cnarmaus amile or

310;000 COPIES
Tilla 371b EDITION-J=a cnt (d
bais (in addition tute vatamcuntcof on.

nodutl to evcrybofr ln cvery ce
Constitution for te Govera n or t£.
railca Dominion, Leg-al Forminl
usé. St&Ul a nd lIeferearo àaa
dreda o!farmtatcombinct taiesa
eolately nccoatry to etrez unein the Dominion

B V IJ tcr = h a m nti onE t ss p .o dn & . at o

L de Bnilding. Che l. R
Ase efnyBooI Aiafor

and Cst,.ax Foxa Cl*
t a.orK,* cae-. etc. Plt c

Icitues sent fre. Addres
H. a.~assa &Co, Balai te, L.d.

NEELY BELL FOU_ 1

THE TROY MENEELY
TFOUNDRV. CLINTON H ]4E

BELL CONIPANY, TROY. N.Y..
aMaktuf&=fltt a sOatZiOT qtty or o~.

waçkxnec. Groia3ezt cxpertence. 1 - reaà FdQ
Sal*î!Teliin pcan ta CHURCE EH

lataeCaawercst asid irce.
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Il? ài-a1Mr suffering from impuity
wexk lhsngn. inid fear consumption (croftofs .'~
-of -the 1-n ' ,)takeDr. Pierce's "Golden id~ic~e>"and it will cure you. By dri

AoVtcF 0o MOTHIRS.-MRS.WzNo's/o
ItNG SYRUP Sho)Uld awa.ys he lîîed when Jht n.
cutng tecth. It relieves the tuie- suijrer
it produýeÇ natural, qui et 1Ie
child firomn pain, and the littue chenîub k
"bright as a buttc.n." It is very pleask ofaite.

1t soothes the chld, softeios the gums. alsys al
n.' relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and is the
l 4na Iown remedy tor diaoroea, whether arising

from meeîhing or other causes. Twenty-five ecent a

FAVOLJRITISM -
ia bad thing, but Dr. Pierce's" ao>te wr

tion" deserves ils name. It îs a certainc
those painful maladies and weaknenses ssh cd"
bitter the lives of so matîy womer. 0f rg S

MÀN A 7 pio ' Nn .,S b i,

MoNnnRRL.-In Morrice Hall, Presbyterian Col-
lege, Montreal, on Tuesday, the 20d Oct., at Inn ar.

OTTAWA.-Next quarLerly meeting in Bank Street
Church, Ottawa, on the first T uesday of Nov., aI ten
o'clockt a. m.
- 'L.NOsAY.-At Uxbridge, on last Tuesday of No-
ember, at ten oclock a.m.
LONDON.-On the second Tuesday in December.
Huito.-In Cînton, betond Tutsday of Novem-

ber. at ltalfpast tCe ar. 
WH<rTn.-In 0shtwa, on the 16th October, at

'leven o'clock ar.
GuELP.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on the third

Tue>day of November.
STRATFORD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on Tues-

dayOctober 2nd, at ten arn,
Ki NGSTO.-IO St. Anduew's Church, Belleville,

on the third Monday in December, t half-past stven
p.m,

HAmILTON-An adjourned meeting will be held in
Ancaster, on Tîîesday, the 2nd October, at two p.m. ;
also, a second adjourned meeung in Waterdown, on
Tuesday, the t6th O tober, aI two o'clock p.m.

K NOX COLLEGE.
The inîroductory >ure will deive d eV.

Prof. McLaren ie Colle e ll4in sday~
3rd October, t lhe pl.1

The College o rd il a alf-past el en on
the saine da.

Tor.suIo, 24t ,

M INISTERS, MISSIO, ARIES,
AND CATECHISTS FUR IINITOBA

AN)TENORTH-WEST. I
Ministers, Missionaries, and Catcc$s of our

Chtirth who d'esire appoîntmenîs pera r terri
porary, 10 the North-Wet, sho ild sesn i appli-
cations on or befcre the th Ocuober o theI 5v er
of the Home Mission Commri tee. The C~t.e
meets in Tcronto on Tuesteay, the qth. Reeg~,lMdi-
cine Hat, Wo'seley, and ouher important points are
now vacant and need immdiaî, îppl 1 __

W ANTED INIMEDI * TELV -J;EINTLE-
MAN competet t of a fine eI

fine Prt orders for our establi5hmen f=Z vfON
& O- 46 King street west.

W NTFD I IMDIATIlwe4wiTFTS-
SUME elegantlI crativ er ition

at raoms of Decorative Art ard Finec r ituire, 46
Km; s.%treet west (over Molson's Bank orlonto. No
previous experience essential.

wV H. STONE, /(
FUNERAL DIRE

YONGE--187--STR~EY
I.(nine doors north of Quezn Street).

7ai~ very day and hour in the year, Telephone.

[.he leading undertalcers of the wpi en â.

349 Que'en Street West and éck
Funerals furnished and conduced r~U

ate prices. Open Day and Nigbt

1N., ,fHA,*d IL? 0N -
oI~1ne communication.I

C~ ÈN ION .for any blt
PENSIONS also 'to ido ws,

didren. P..rents. Pension now increased rgess
,f Desertion removed ;Dschârgts and -iity6
-»iad.lorse cdaitns 00W paîdSen «siIilIsIor

N.wvLaws and blanks. Col. L. BNGH&m
since t865 for Claîms and Patents, WashinÉon, D.C

ÀChlurchLUGHT.A

EDUCATIONAL-
1883. The . EW CALE"NýDAR 0oftsmên

, EW ENGLAND

CONSERVATORY- of MU
BeisutlflllY lllusltrated. 64 naes. NIENT FREIE te
yourslf and musical trendsjSendi nanîns and addreses

Io E. TOURJEPEýrqklin Sq.. IBoston. Mias.
7%ue Lerqpest antd lieS aoinfeui Musfc. Litererp and

.rt. thooiefl H0MEor oung 5d4Wie îem ola.

L

ROALf$â
s a# ie

quel. -
274, 276 and 278 Jarais St. (cor. et

TORONTO, ONT.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D.,,
Proprietor.

r K MPermanently established for the CurE of.9
A1_ý" MMERCOMPL INTS Throat Diseases, Bronthitis, Asuhma ri

lion; also Catarrhal Deafes, Catar ~,i>TP y

URR -
-LELERS (sore eyes) and Dîscases cf the Heart.N-

Ssttute cf the kind in the Dominion Of
___________ ___________________ Over 40,000 persons reated during the pas~P O W D ERfor some form of head, throat or ln Ali dis

nearly every part of the civilized wor . ri
of the respr*or organs treated by medicated s

A br»olutely P uresions, comie when required wt Osiui

remedies for the stomach, liver, withd
Tis powder neyer varies. A marvel Of purity, H E SELECT TAI L- system. Consultation free, and pmices Of ihe

strengeh and wholesomeness. More economical tIsait ORING & GENTLEMANI tute within tIe teach of aL Those whode,tjiys
the ordînary kind%, ard cannot be sold iin competition FURNISHING HOUSE. vestigate for thernacîves had better Cali pC-Oers"
with the multitude of low test, short weight, alum or the office, but if impossible to doi.,iDMay. wt,bJ!t

hbosphate powders. Sold on/y tn can.n ROYAL "rUNList of Questions' and 1'Mec lTetl,AIIN PwDtRCo, o6Wal tret Nw or.R. J J/A Tdres% ONTARJO PULMONARY NTUE.C-95
Co.,to6 Stret. ew CR. ING D ~and Gcrrard Sîresîts, Toronto, Ont. Menliul~~oi

172 Yonge St. ForONTOsfP-BYTRIAN. N

(3rd door from tuï.) Stock is n0w complele in both depart- 29 aslO fi
- J..mens ; and, as I have made great effort

e A SPLENDID, W ~ to secut-e the latest designs and most re-~SO RTjKD S K liable îexîure,gentlemen wil find it very
0 much to their interesl to visit my estab-
'' Watches, Coei ,lîshmtnt when about 10 purchase.

-- oan ysa ering euh C~
o~Jewelry, Diamonds, OR.wJ. HUNTER. .

Spe taci , Jet, &c. Cor. Kin& &-' Church Sts., 2'oronto. tive Cure. A Home T
charge teconsultation by

ELGN, AýLENENG 97 beTreat-eFree..Cer'tificates
8
f ,.

tors, Lawyers, Ministers, Bu5If0

LoISPs fo Agnt. *oo o $ rAddress Rev. T. P. CIIILDS, Troy'

nmade selling aur Book s and Bibles.praahre.SýlsWO
SýS, 72 Yonge St., Toronto. C. McC urdy & Ca., Philadelphia, Pa. $ t 20 dî(lî,.iS SNO'. V P

6 YEARS PIPE ORGANS [25 STOPS] ONLY9106
~IIIu{ INCLUDING BENIVUBOOK AND MUSIC, pro'rlded y on order 

4
wlhin thirteen (13) days from date Of Ibisn nws-$ 4 9

caper, o o o rd er wltlsintivedasafutherrt-
duclion of f.you dollars (94) willhoallowed. Ide-

Fuli ets f ire Ibis PIANO UPIGHT PIFE - RL- R..C1 
0

uli Sets of ~ORGA-V ntroduced WITHOUT DJELÂAY, henne this GRIEAT E.001

I REGULAR PrICE$ll5uOO,ý&t44
ment, or if you are unabie tyio w, write your reamons why. Reme %<eD
cannol hc conttnued aftte~ihoflnited lime has expired, as thse $uî'
WINTE R MONTIIS are taa$.Approachlng, whenn 1seI l housandl i

tlsfor Holiday Premenite. ead the following bnief descriPtUOn
~r from you anyway, whether you boy or not:- 151

25 USEFUL STOPS AS FOLLO"
I -Voix Celemte.-The sweet, ueof Ibis Stop la ' BeatCYsfyolfates

oxslted tons produced front Ibis Stop are 6 Wrench Horn.-
m
iyV.

beyood descript'In. ORCHESTRLA and BRASS 
8

,i
PowertuI iez sb.Rnns. New I Diapanon.-Dra5's fo

and original. Ils5 THUNDERINO TO\ E Golden TGogue Rends. ~~ s
are withotiI aparallet in Organ huilditçg.ES Dulciana.-A f1 l11

8 Double Octave Couple r Reeds drs.-nihby Chs SluPr,, 0 sle
Doublet; the power of the Organ. Coupll 9 -Vox Ilunmana.-jTiolî
octaves tighi aud lft. Ib y tIhe f a Fh IIa -~g'
4-Piz'olo.-Variety of music whi HUM_ .OICE. .çliei

maires e Piccolo the meut dtmilculî é vox Juibi inflteO 4,
expeosivn Stop lu buld in Chia 0rtzon. ojunction wiîh Sto NOI! - foi,

5-Sazapbone.-The beautifl'l ni amfuth musC delUg t '

L'Il ,Eolian. tl--ClarloneI. i1(ell 14-Violina. 15-CIarble-
Fut-te. 17 -Melodia. It-Hourden. Viol I Gamba. 20-Viola mle. l -10

pnsîn.22-Ha A ýEIan. Echo. Aemostaîie Expre nJf IuoC
Grn rgan. The last fifteen (15) Sto are opetated in dirc OXIOd .

above Ienn J10 brngtng forth, aI cern of the petformerioth

we eauVix oestre R c fomd a 0f Tht-n erFîtÔc as 1, 0er();;¶ef, l

fut Manualiioxed Sub Uas teeds; bIh, Two Octaves, or on e Orc

SetJublane Uedsý 9hStCtatlonnt Rends. 1 ýao Reed h
and cvrdb ntdStates patents.

ViveFullOetvem, Marnuai or Ko board llandsorne e iil,ý'p'
Illrniate Pies, cie Ofor Blo k and e AsieLatu &ro, 0 f
Rolers Tebl Upi lows of Immense power, teet P *1<«ZiooSw 1,als Lft nd Orian Rite. , y whlch the fuiPIss

erx n b obam &t)_1z.ur, 5y; ltise knee, wihu re

Mor%"d d 11 -Thmis Ipecial Llmited ferje
Dot a er t tsuted tîme bamexpreLafdléer

1 91potIll:lfo11 ng NOTICE muet acomp-aY dII W 1j,
Gv under my Hilml 1

IJ:inle s e~

' Tlis notice, if sent b>' sut>'re4.der of lsaFîd wl u e5îari., ;

______by P. 0. Money Order R tstered Letr Chîeck tot-and lan "F 0 e <1
or13a dusysDrafI,rniaiteul wittinfilve (5) or tiriten gn "riiea Osro 0
aTmne1In Mil payment fot- one of iiîyl'i, rgs o show the 11105 tre tO A

civStye, No. 9,990, &c. Monnej rofu,,dcnd, wlIft-leodîs, hAt-e FseS 11sl!
at 6 ôpet-cent. from aIte of your t-e EGIULARYIIIt çofo Il'

ttne if not as rept-mnnted. afler enu ie The instrument . rse i
9jJrled. DANIEL V lF 4V. _- iI't.. nwn

UNALTOTÀCULTllsOPIgNOW,WRT- ,Y0U % A51''e0# i
- tr Friendso0f yont-s nsy dnsmt-e an OltOAY. Cati theirt-Dt Clo0

t

lient, If thny are from homo mailtI h-soffer lu Ihetit If auf"0bhIl 00
oep ie extend t8e sale of themoi OPULAR INSTRUMEFi' leo

hnîrpreiste yout-efftirts. e o

W 7 on dhlaold. if possible, ot-dor wItb.tn Fve Pays, thîmas leenrin the 4exra Rmemr, poitivel>' no qt-ders for this hsndsotno pi O n wwll b l h 4o 'eh
thoremat-pri.,S15~mitr is lnstedlieaapeciied shove, bas ed; ~m YOU at-dot- wti &days il eos&& SÀ5.75,iwlUn 13 days, $49r6; a.Vrthot date, 8115 cn

or GYaMlUpotER, DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, NewJe0

6,32

II


